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Advertifement,

E chief Defign of the Alterations in the following

Play, was to clear the Original as much as poffible

from the jingle and Qiubble which were always the

Objections to the reviving it.

Thefudden Change of Romeo's Love from Rofaline

to Juliet, Was thought by ?nany9 at the firjl Revival of
the Play

,
to be a blemifh in his Character ; an Altera-

tion in that particular has been made more in Com-
pliance to that Opinion , than from a Conviction that

Shakefpeare, the beft judge of human Nature, was
faulty .

Bandello, the Italian Novellijl, from whom Shake*

Ineare has borrow'd the Subject of this Play\ has made
Juliet to wake in the Tomb before Romeo dies: This

Circumftance Shakefpeare has omitted
,
not perhapsfrom

judgment , but from reading the Story in the French
or Englifh Tranflation , both which have injudicioufly

left out this Addition to the Catajlrophe.

Mr. Otway in his Caius Marius, a Tragedy taken

from Romeo and Juliet, has made ufe of this affect-

ing Circumftance, but it is matter of Wonder that fa
great a dramatic Genius did not work up a Scenefrom
it of more Nature

, Terror and Dijlrefs ——Such a
Scene was attempted at the Revival of this

* Play\

and it is hop'd
,
that an Endeavour to fapplyjhe fai-

lure offo great a Majler zvill not be deem'd arro-

gant , or the making ufe of two or three of his Intro-

ductory Lines , be accounted a Plagiariftn

.

The Perfons whofrom their great Goodmature and
Love of juflice have endeavour'd to take away from
the prefent Editor the little Merit of this Scene by afcri

-

bing it to Otway, have unwittingly, from the Nature
of the Accufation

,
paid hi?n a Compliment which he

believes they never intended him .
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Dramatis Perfonas.

ROMEO, Mr. Garrick.

Efcalus, TVIr. Bransby.

Paris, Mr. Lacey

.

Mountague, Mr. Burton .

Capulet, Mr. Berry *

Mercutio, Mr. Woodward.
Benvolio, Mr. Mozeen

.

Tib alt. Mr. Blakes.

Old Capulet, Mr. Johnfon

.

Friar Lawrence, Mr. Harvard.

Friar John. Mr. Sira/e.

Balthafar, Mr. Ackman.

Gregory, Mr. W. Vaughan,

Sampfon, Mr. Clough.

Abram, Mr. Marr .

JULIET, Mrs. Cibber.

Lady Capulet, Mrs. Bennet .

Murfe, Mrs. James .

Citizens of Verona, feveral men and women
relations to Capulet:, Maskers , Guards,

and other Attendants,

Hhe SCENE, in the beginning cf the fifth

adi, is in Mantua ; dw ing all the reft of
the Play, in and neat V erona.
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ROMEO and JULIET.

ACT I. SCENE I.

The Street in Verona.

Enter Sampfon and Gregory.’

Sampson.
REGO RT9 1 ftrike quickly, being mov’d.

Greg. But thou art not quickly mov’d to

ftrike.

Sam. A dog of the houfe of Mountague
moves me.

Greg. Draw thy tool then, for here
come of that houfe.

Enter Abram and Baltliafar.

Sam . My naked weapon is out
;
Quarrel, I will back

thee, but -Let us take the law of our fides : let

them begin.

Greg. I will frown as I pafs by, and let them take it

as they lift.

Sam. Nay as they dare. I will bite my thumb at

them, which is a difgrace to them, if they bear it.

Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, Sir* ?

Sam

.

I do bite my thumb. Sir.

Abr. Do you bite your thumb at us, Sir ?

Sam. Is the law on our fide, if 1 fay ay ?

Greg. No.
Sam. No, Sir, I do not bite my thumb at you, Sir:

but I bite my thumb, Sir.

A 4 Greg.



8 Romeo and Julie t.

Greg . Do you quarrel, Sir ?

Abr. Quarrel, Sir ? no, Sir.

Sam. if you do, Sir, I am for you: I ferve as good a
man as you.

Abr. No better. Sir.

Sam. Weil, Sir.

Enter Benvolio.

#

Greg. Say better : here comes one of my mailer’s

kinfmen.

Sam. Yes, better. Sir.

Abr. You lye

Sam. Draw, if you be men. Gregory
, remember thy

fwafhing blow.
[
‘They fight.

Ben. Fart, fools, put up your fwords, you know not
what you do.

Enter Tibalt.

Tib. What, art thou drawn amongft thefe heartlefs

hinds ?

Turn thee, Benvolio, look upon thy death.

Ben. I do but keep the peace
;

put up thy fvvord.

Or manage it to part thefe men with me.

Tib. What drawn, and talk of peace ? I hate the word
As i hate hell, all Mountagues and thee :

Have at thee, coward. [Eight.

Enter three orfour citizens with clubs.

Off. Clubs, bills, and partifans ! krike ! beat them
down.

Down with the Capulets, down with the Mounragues.

Enter old Capulet in his Gown.

Cap . What.noife is this ? give me my fword,

IV; y fword, I fay : old Mountague is come.

And flouriihes his blade in fpite of me.

Enter old Mountague.

Moun. Thou villain, Capulet —Hold me not, let

me go.

Enter Prince with Attendants.

Prin. Rebellious fubje&s, enemies to peace,

Prophaners of your neighbour- kained fteel—

-

Will they not hear ? what ho !
you men

!
you beaks,

That



9Rome o and Juliet.
That quench the fire of your pernicious rage.

With purple fountains iffuing from your veins;

On pain of torture, from thofe bloody hands

Throw your mif temper’d weapons to the ground,

And hear the fentence of your moved prince.

Three civil broils, bred of an airy word.

By thee, old Capulet , and Mountague,

Have thrice difturb’d the quiet of our ftreets:

Aud made Verona's ancient citizens

Call by their grave befeeming ornaments

;

To wield old partizans in hands as old.

If ever you affright our ftreets again,

Your lives fiiall pay the forfeit of the peace.

For this time all the reft depart away,

You, Capulet , fhall go along with me ;

And Mountague , come you this afternoon,

To know our further pleafure in this cafe.

Once more, on pain of death, all men depart.

\Exeunt Prince and Capulet, &c.

SCENE II.

Manent Mountague and Benvolio.

Moan. \\7 H O fet this ancient quarrel now abroach ?

VV Speak, nephew, were you by when it

began ?

Ben . Here were the fervants of your adverfary.

And yours, clofe fighting, ere I did approach ;

I drew to part them : In the inftant came
The fiery Pibalt, with his fvvord prepar’d.

Which as he breath’d defiance to my ears,

He fwung about his head, and cut the winds.
While we were interchanging thrufts and blows,
Came more and more, and fought on part and part,

’rill the Prince came.
Moan. O where is Romeo ? Saw you him to day ?

Right glad am I, he was not at this fray.

Ben. My lord, an hour before the worfhipp’d fun
Peer’d through the golden window of the Eaft,

A troubled mind drew me to walk abroad ;

A S Where



io Romeo and Juliet.
Where underneath the grove of fycamoor.
That wedward rooteth from this dry fide.

So early walking did I fee your fon,

Towards him I made, but he was ’ware of me.
And Hole into the covert of the wood.
I meafuring his affections by my own,
(That moil are bufxed when they’re mod: alone,)

Purfu’d my humour, not purfuing him.

And gladly fhunn’d, who gladly fled from me.
Moun. Many a morning hath he there been feen

With tears augmenting the frefh morning dew

;

But all fo foon as the all-chearing fun

Should, in the fartheft eafl, begin to draw
The lhady curtains from Auroras bed ;

Away from light deals home my heavy fon.

And private in his chamber pens himfelf

;

Shuts up his windows, locks fair day-light out,

And makes himfelf an artificial night.

Black and portentous mud this humour prove,

Unlefs good counfel may the caufe remove.

Ben. my noble uncle, do you know the caufe ?

Moun. I neither know it, nor can learn it of him.

Ben . Have you importun’d him by any means ?

Moun. Both by myfelf and many other friends

;

But he, his own affedion’s counfellor,

Is to himfelf, I will not fay, how true ;

But to himfelf fo fecret and fo clofe.

So far from founding and difcovery ;

As is the bud bit with an envious worm.
Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to the air.

Or dedicate his beauty to the fun.

Ben. So pleafe you, Sir, Mercutio and myfelf

Are mod near to him ; be’t that our years.

Statures, births, fortunes, dudies, inclinations,

Meafure the rule of his, I know not ;
but

Friendfhip dill loves to fort him with his like.

We will attempt upon his privacy,

And could we learn from whence his furrows grow.

We would as willingly give cure, as knowledge.

Moun. ’Twill, bind us to vou :
good Benvolio

,
go.

Ben* Well know his grievance, or be hard denied.

\Exeunt federally.

S CE N E



IIRomeo and Juliet.scene nr.
Before CapuIetV Houfe.

Enter Capulet, Paris, and a Servant*

Cap. AND Mountague is bound as we!! as J*

X \ In penalty alike; and ’tis not hard
For men fo old as we to keep the peace.

Par Of honourable reck’ning are you both,
‘

And pity ’tis you liv’d at odds fo long :

But now, my lord, what fay you to my fuit ?

Cap. But faying o’er what I have faid before.

My child is yet a Granger in the world.
She hath not feen the change of eighteen years

;

Let two more fummers wither in their pride.

Ere we may think her ripe to be a wife.

Par. Younger than fhe are happy mothers made.
Cap. And too foon marr’d are thofe fo early made :

The earth hath fwallow’d all my hopes but her.

But woo her, gentle Paris
,
get her heart ;

If flie agree, within her fcope of choice

Lies my confent ; fo woo her, gentle Paris .

This night I hold an old accuftom’d fead.

Whereto I have invited many a friend,

Such as I love, and you among the red

;

One more mod welcome !

Come go with me. Go firrah trudge about *

\To afervant.

Through fair Verona ; find thofe perfons out,

Whole names are written there ; and to them fay.

My houfe and welcome on their pleafures day.
[ Exeunt *

SCENE IV.

A Wood near Verona,

Enter Benvolio and Mercutio.

Mer. QEK where he deals—Told I you not, Benvofte,
That we (ho aid find this melancholy Cupid

Lock’d in fome gloomy covert, under key
Of caution arv f • ice ; with his arms

Thread' d, d.w tku;e a boughs, in forrow’s knot.

Enter
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Enter Romeo.

Ben

.

Good-morrow, Coufin.

Rem. Is the day fo young ?

Ben . But new ftruck nine,

Rom. Ah me ! fad hours feem long.

Mer. Prithee, what fadnefs lengthens Romeo's hours ?

Rom . Not having that, which having makes them fhort.
Ben. In love, me feems

!

Alas, that love To gentle to the view,

Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proof!

Rom. Where (hall we dine ?—O me— Coufin Bemjolioy
What was the fray this morning with the Capulets?
Yet, tell me not, for I have heard it all.

Here’s much to do with hate, but more with love :

Love, heavy lightnefs ! ferious vanity !

Mif-lhapen chaos of well-feeming forms !

This love feel I; but fuch my froward fate.

That there I love where moft I ought to hate.

Doll thou not laugh, my friend ?—Oh Juliet
, Juliet !

Ben. No, coz, I rather weep.

Rom. Good heart, at what?— -

Ben. At thy good heart’s opprelfion.

Mer. Tell me in fadnefs, who fhe is you love ?

Rom. In fadnefs then, I love a woman.
Mer. I aim’d fo near, when I fuppos’d you lov’d.

Rom. A right good markfman ! and fhe’s fair I love :

But knows not of my love, ’tvvas thro’ my eyes

The fhaft empierc’d my heart, chance gave the wound,
Which time can never heal : no liar befriends me.
To each fad night fucceeds a difmal morrow.
And kill ’tis hopelefs love, and endlels forrow.

Mer. Be rul’d by me, forget to think of her.

Rom. O teach me how I fhould forget to think.

Mer. By giving liberty unto thine eyes

:

Take thou fome new infedlion to thy heart,

And the rank poifon of the old will die.

Hx mine other beauties.

Rom. He that is ftrucken blind cannot forget

The precious treafure of his eye fight loft.

Shew me a miftrefs that is palling fair

;

W'hat doth her beauty ferve but as a note.

Remembring
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Remembring me, who paft that palling fair ;

Farewel, thou canil not teach me to forget.

Mcr. I warrant thee. If thou’it but day to hear,

To night there is an ancient fplendid vealt

Kept by old Capulet> our enemy,
Where all the beauties of Verona meet.

Rom . At Capulet's !

Mcr. At Gapulef s, my friend,

Go there, and with an unattainted eye,

Compare her face with fome that I fhall fhow,

And I will make thee think thy fvvan a crow !

Ro7n. When the devout religion of mine eye
Maintains fuch falfhoods, then turn tears to hres

;

And bum the hereticks. All-feeing Phoebus

Ne’er faw her match, fmce firft his courle began.

Mer. Tut, tut, you faw her fair, none elfe being by,
Herfelf pois’d with herfelf ; but let be weigh’d
Your lady-love againft fome other fair.

And (he will fhevv fcant well.

Ro?n. I will along, Mercutio

.

Mer . ’Tis well. Look to behold at this high feaft.

Earth-treading ftars, that make dim heaven’s lights.

Hear all, all fee, try all ; and like her moil.

That moft (hall merit thee.

Rom. My mind is chang’d

I will not go to night.

Mer. Why, may one ask ?

Rom. I dream’d a dream laft night.

Mer. Ha ! ha ! a dream

!

O then I fee queen Mab hath been with you.

She is the fancy’s mid-wife, and fhe comes
In fhape no bigger than an agat-ftone

On the fore-finger of an xMderman,

Drawn with a team of little atomies,

Athwart mens nofes as they lie afleep :

Her waggon-fpokes made of long fpinners legs

;

The cover, of the wings of grafnoppers

;

t The traces,' of the fmalleft fpider’s web ;

The collars, of the mo.onfhine’s watry beams

;

Her whip, of cricket’s bone ; the lafh, of film ;

Her waggoner a fmall gray- coated gnat,

Not half fo big as a round little worm,
Prick’d
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Prick’d from the lazy finger of a maid.

Her chariot is an empty hazel nut.

Made by the joiner fquirrcl, or old grub,

Time out of mind the fairies coach-makers :

And in this date fhe gallops night by night,

Through lovers brains, and then they dream of love ;

On courtiers knees, that dream on curtfies llraight

:

O’er lawyers fingers, who draight dream on fees ;

O’er ladies lips, who draight on ki/Tes dream.
Sometimes fhe gallops o’er a lawyer’s nofe.

And then dreams he of fmelling out a fuit

:

And fometimes comes fhe with a tith-pig’s tail.

Tickling the Parfon as he lies afleep ;

Then dreams he of another benefice.

Sometimes fhe driveth o’er a foidier’s neck.

And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats.

Of breaches, ambufcadoes, Spanijh blades,

Of healths five fathom deep ; and then anon
Drums in his ears, at which he flarts and wakes.

And being thus frighted, fwears a prayer or two.

And fleeps again. This is that Mab~
Rom. Peace, peace,

Thou talk’d: of nothing.

Mer. True, I talk of dreams;
Which are the children of an idle brain.

Begot of nothing, but vain phantafy.

Which is as thin of fubdance as the air.

And more unconftant than the wind.

Ben. This wind you talk of, blows us from ourfelves*

And we fhall come too late.

Rom. I fear too early : for my mind mifgives

Some confequence, yet hanging in the flars,

From this night’s revels lead, gallant friends

;

Let come what may, once more 1 will behold

My Juliet's eyes, drink deeper of affiidlion :

I’ll watch the time, and mask’d from observation

Make known my fufferings, but conceal my name

:

Tho’ hate and difcord ’twixt our fires increafe.

Let in our hearts dwell love and endlefo peace.

[Exeunt Mer. and Ben,

SCENE
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SCENE V.
Capulet’r Houfe

•

Enter Lady Capulet, and Nurfe.

La. Cap. Tk T U R S E, where’s my daughter ? call her
forth to me.

Nurfe. Now (by my maiden-head, at twelve year old)
I bad her come ; what lamb, what lady-bird, God for-
bid —where’s this girl ? what, Juliet ?

Enter Juliet.

Jul. How now, who calls ?

Nurfe. Your mother.

JuL Madam, I am here, what is your will ?

La. Cap. This is the matter >Nurfe give leave
a while, we muft talk in fecret ; Nurfe, come back again,

I have remembred me, thou (halt hear my counfel : thou
know’ll my daughter’s of a pretty age,

Nurfe. Faith I can teli her age unto an hour.

La. Cap. She’s not eighteen.

Nurfe. I’ll lay eighteen of my teeth, and yet to my
teeth be it fpoken, I have but eight, fhe’s not eighteen ;

how long is it now to Lammas- tide ?

La. Cap

.

A fortnight and odd Days.

Nurfe. Even or odd, of all Days in the year come
Lammas two. at night (hall (lie be eighteen. Sufan and
(he (God reft all chriftian fouls) were of an age. Well,

Sufan is with God ; (lie was too good for me. But as I

faid, on Lammas-evz at night (hall fhe be eighteen, that

(hall (lie, marry, I remember it well ’Tis fmce the

earthquake now fifteen Years, and fhe was wean’d; I ne-

ver (hall forget it, of all the Days in the year, upon that

day ; for I had then laid wormwood to my bread, fitting

in the fun under the dove-houfe-wall ; my lord and you
were then at Mantua may, I do bear a brain. But
as I faid, when it did tafte the wormwood on the nipple

of the bread, and felt it bitter, pretty fool, to fee it teachy

and fail out with the bread. Shake, quoth the dove-

houfe--- -’twa* no need T trow, to bid me trudge
; and

(ince that tinje it is fifteen years, for then (he could (hand

alone, nay, by th’ rood fhe could have run, and wad led

all
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all about ; for even the day before fhe broke her brow

;

and then my husband, (God be with his foul, a’ was a

merry man,) took up the child
;
yea quoth he, doft thou

fall upon thy face ? thou wilt fall backward when thou haft

more wit; wilt thou not, Jule? and by my holy dam, the

pretty wretch left crying, and faid, ay ; To ieenow how
a jeft (hall come about I warrant, and I Ihould live a thou-

fand Years, I ihould not forget it : Wilt thou not, Jule9

quoth he ? and pretty fool, it ftinted, and faid, ay.

Jul. And ftint thee too, I pray thee peace.

Nurfe. Peace, I have done ; God mark thee to his grace.

Thou waft the prettieft babe that e’er I nurft :

And I might live to fee thee married once,

Jhavemywifh.
La. Cap. And that fame marriage is the very theme

I came to talk of. Tell me, daughter Juliet,

How ftands your difpofition to be married ?

Jul. It is an honour that I dream not of.

Nurfe. An honour ? were not I thine only nurfe,

I’d fay thou hadft fuck’d wifdom from thy teat.

La. Cap. Well, think of marriage now
;

younger

than you
Here in Verona,

ladies of efteem,

Are made already mothers. By my ’count,

I was your mother much upon thefe years

That you are now a maid. Thus then in brief.

The valiant Paris feeks you for his love.

Nurfe. A man, young lady, lady, fuch a man
As all the world— Why, he’s a man of wax,

La. Cap. Verona's fummer hath not fuch a ilovver.

Nurfe . Nay, he’s a flower, in faith a very flower.

La. Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of Paris love 'r

Jul. I’ll look to like, if looking liking move ;

But no more deep will I indart my eye,

Than your confent gives ftrength to make it fly.

Enter Gregory.

Greg. Madam, new guefts are come, and brave ones,

all in masks. You are call’d ; my young lady ask’d for,

the Nurfe curs’d in the pantry ; iupper almofl ready to

be ferv’d up, and every thing in extremity. 1 mult

hence and wait.

La. Cap. We follow thee. {Exeunt
r

S C li N k
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SCENE VI.

A Hall in CapuletV Houfe .

The Capulets, Ladies, Guejls , and Maskers
, are difcover d.

Cap . \ T TElcome, Gentlemen. Ladies, that have

VV your feet

Unplagued with corns, well have a bout with you.

Who’ll now deny to dance ? She that makes dainty.

I’ll fwear hath corns. Am I come near you now ?

Welcome all Gentlemen ; I’ve feen the Day
That I have worn a Vifor, and cou’d tell

A whifpering tale in a fair lady’s ear.

Such as would pleafe ; ’tis gone ; ’tis* gone ; ’tis gone f

[Mufick plays, and they dance .

More light ye knaves, and turn the tables up ;

And quench the fire, the room is grown too hot.

Ah, Sirrah, his unlook’d for fport comes well.

Nay fit, nay fit, good coufin Capulet,

For you and I are pah our dancing days :

How long is’t now fince iafl yourfe'lf and I

Were in a mask ?

2 Cap. By’r lady, thirty years.

Cap What, man! ’tis not fo much, ’tis not fomuch !

’Tis lince the nuptial of Lucentio
,

Come Pentecoft as quickly as it will,

Some five and twenty years, and then we mask’d.

2 Cap. ’ Pis more, ’tis more ; his fon is elder, Sir

:

His fon is thirty.

Cap

.

Will you tell me that ?

His fon was but a ward two years ago.

Rom. Coufin Benvolio
,
do you mark that Lady, which

Doth enrich the hand of yonder gentleman.

Ben. I do.

Rom. Oh, fhe doth teach the torches to burn bright ?

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,

Like -a rich Jewel in an JEthiops* ear ;

The meafure done, I’ll watch her to her place.

And touching hers, make happy my rude hand,

Beftill, be ftill, my fluttering heart,

‘Tib.
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Tib. This by his voice fhould be a Mountague
,

Fetch me my rapier, boy; what, dares the Have
Come hither cover’d with an antick face.

To fleer and fcorn at our folemnity ?

Now by the flock and honour of my Race,
To ftrike him dead I hold it not a fin.

Cap. Why, how now, kinfman, wherefore florm you
thus ?

Tib. Uncle, this is a Mountague, our foe ;

A villain that is hither come in fpite.

To fcorn and flout at our folemnity.

Cap. Young Romeo , is’t ?

Tib. That villain Romeo.

Cap. Content thee, gentle cos , let him alone,

He bears him like a courtly gentleman :

And to fay truth, Verona brags of him.

To be a virtuous and well-govern’d youth.

I would not for the wealth of all this town
Here in my houfe do him difparagement

:

Therefore be patient, take no note of him.

Tib. It fits, when fuch a villian is a gueft.

I’ll not endure him.
Cap. He fhall be endur’d.

Be quiet, Coufln, ©r I’ll make you quiet —
Tib. Patience perforce with wilful choler meeting,

Makes my flefli tremble in their difference.

I will withdraw; but this intrufion fhall.

Now feeming fweet, convert to bitter gall.

[
A Dance here .

Rom. If I prophane with my unworthy hand

This holy fhrine, the gentle fine is this. [Kifs*

Jul. Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too

much,
For palm to palm is holy palmer’s kifs.

Rom, Have not faint lips, and holy palmers too ?

Jul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they muft ufe in prayer.
.

Rom. Thus then, dear faint, let lips put up their

prayers. [Kijs.

Nurje. Madam, your mother craves a word with you.

Ben. What is her mother ? [To her nurfe,

Nurje. Marry, batchelor.
Her
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Her mother is the lady of the houfe.

And a good lady, and a wife and virtuous,

I nurs’d her daughter that you talked withal

:

I tell you, he that can lay hold on her
Shall have the chink.

Ben, Is ihe a Capulet ?

Romeo
,

let’s be gone, the fport is over.

Rom , Ay, fo I fear, the more is my mifhap. [Ex*

Cap, Nay, gentlemen, prepare not to be gone.

We have a trifling foolifli banquet towards.

I3 it e’en fo ? why then, I thank-you all.

I thank you, honeft gentlemen, good night

:

More torches here—-come on, then let’s to fupper.

[Exeunt*

Jul. Come hither, nurfe. What is yon gentleman ?

Nurfe. The fon and heir of old Tiberio .

Jul. What’s he that is now going out of door ?

Nurfe, That, as I think, is young Mercutio .

Jul, What’s he that follows here, that would net

dance ?

Nurfe, I know not.

Jul, Go ask his name. If he be married.

My grave is like to be my wedding-bed.

Nurfe. His name is Romeo, and a Mountague,

The only fon of your great enemy.

Jul. My only love fprung from my only hate !

Too early feen, unknown; and known too late.

Nurfe . What’s this ? what’s this ?

Jul A rhirne I learn’d e’en now
Of one I talk’d withal.

[One calls within, Juliet*

Nurfe. Anon, anon*—*
Come, let’s away, the Grangers are all gone. [Exeunt,

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

The Street.
Enter Romeo alone.

Romeo.

C AN I go forward when my heart is here ?

Turn back, dull earth, and find thy center out. [Exit,

Enter Benvolio with Mercutio.

Ben. Romeo ,
my coufin Romeo.

Mer. He is wife,

And on my life hath ftol’n him home to bed.

Ben . He ran this way, and leap’d this orchard wall,

Call, good Mercutio.

Mer. Nay, I’ll conjure too.

Why, Romeo ! humours ! madman ! pafiion ! lover l

Appear thou in the likenefs of a Sigh,

Speak but one Rhime, and I am fatisfied.

Cry but Ah me ! couple but love and dovey

Speak to my gofiip Venus one fair word,

One .nick-name to her purblind fon and heir ;

I conjure thee by my miftrefs’s bright eyes,

By her high forehead, and her fcarlet lip,

By, her fine foot, ftraight leg, and quivering thigh.

And the demeafns that there adjacent lie,

That in thy likenefs thou appear to us.

Ben. An if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.

Mer. This cannot anger him : ’twould anger him
To rai'fe a fpirit in his miftrelV circle

’Till fhe had laid it. My invocation is,

Honefi: and fair, and in his miftrefs’ name,

I conjure only but to raife him up.

Ben. Come, he hath hid himfelf among thefe trees.

To be conferted with the hum’rous night.

Mer . Romeo
,
goodnight, Til to my truckle bed.

This field-bed is too cold for me to deep :

Come, ihail we go ?

Ben. Go then, for ’tis in vain

To feek him here that means not to be found. [
Exeunt

.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

^Garden.
Enter Romeo.

Rom . T T E jells at fears that never felt a wound—

-

JLjL But foft, what light thro’ yonder window
breaks ?

It is the eaft, and Juliet is the fun !

[Juliet appears above at a 'window*

Arife, fair fun, and kill the envious moon.
Who is already lick and pale with grief,

That thou, her maid, art far more fair than fhe.

She fpeaks, yet fhe fays nothing ; what of that ?

Her eye difeourfes, I will anfwer it

;

I am too bold Oh were thofe eyes in heav’n.

They’d through the airy region dream fo bright, -

That birds would iing and think it were the morn:
See how fhe leans her cheek upon her hand

!

O that J were a glove upon that hand.
That I might touch that cheek !

JuL Ah me

!

Rom . She fpeaks, fhe fpeaks !

Oh fpeak again, bright angel, for thou art

As glorious to this fight, being o’er my head,

As is a winged meirenger from heav’n.

To the upturned wondring eyes of mortals

When he beilrides the lazy-pacing clouds.

And fails upon the bofom of the air.

JuL O Romeo , Romeo —— wherefore art thou Romeo ?

Deny thy father, and refufe thy name

:

Or if thou wilt not, be but fworn my love,

And I’ll no longer be a Capulet.

Rom . Shall I hear more, or fhall I fpeak at this ?

[JJide.

JuL ’Tis but thy name that is my enemy

;

What’s in a name? that which we call a rofe.

By any other name would fmell as fweet.

So Romeo would, were he not Romeo call’d

Retain
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Retain that dear perfe&ion which he owes.
Without that title > Romeo

,
quit thy name,

And for that name, which is no part of thee.

Take all myfelf.

Rom. I take thee at thy word :

Call me but love, I will foifwear my name,
And never more be Romeo .

Jul. What man art thou, that thus befcreen’d in night
So dumbled on my counfel ?

Rom. J know not how to tell thee who I am :

My name, dear faint, is hateful to myfelf,

Becaufe it is an enemy to thee.

Jul. My ears have yet not drunk a hundred words
Of that tongue’s uttering, yet I know the found.

Art thou not Romeo , and a Mountague ?

Rom . Neither, fair faint, if either thee difpleafe.

Jul. How earn’d thou hither, tell me, and for what ?

The orchard- walls are high, and hard to climb,

And the place death, confidering who thou art.

If any ofmy kinfmen find thee hers.

Rom. With love’s light wings did I o’er-perch thefe

walls.

For dony limits cannot hold love out.

And what love can do, that dares love attempt :

Therefore thy kinfmen are no ftop to me.

Jul. If they do fee thee, they will murder thee.

Rom . Alack, there lies more peril in thine eye.

Than twenty of their fwords ; look thou but tweet.

And I am proof againft their enmity.

Jul. I would not for the world they faw thee here.

By whofe direction found’d thou out this place r

Rom. By love that fird did prompt me to enquire.

He lent me counfel, and I lent him t yes'

:

I am no pilot, yet wert thou as far

As that vaddiore. wafh’d with the farthed fea,

I would adventure for fuch merchandife.

Jul. Thou know’d the mask of night is on my face,

Elfe would a maiden blulh bepains my cheek
For that which thou had h eard me fpeak to night.

Fain would I dwell on form, fain, fain deny
What F have fpoke but farevvel compliment

:

Doft thou love me ? I know thou wilt fay, ay.

And
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And I will take thy word— yet if thou fwear’ft
Thou may’ll prove falfe ; at lovers perjuries

9

They fay Jove laughs. Oh gentle Romeo,

If thou doll love, pronounce it faithfully :

Or if thou think I am too quickly won.
I’ll frown and be perverfe, and fay thee nay.
So thou wilt woo : but elfe not for the world.
In truth, fair Mountague

, I am too fond ;

And therefore thou may’ll think my ’haviour light

:

But trull me, gentleman, Til prove more true.
Than thofe that have more cunning to be llrange.
I fhould have been more llrange, I mull confefs.
But that thou over heard ’ll, ere I was ’ware,

>

My true love’s paffion
; therefore pardon me,

And not impute this yielding to light love.
Which the dark night hath fo difcovered.

Rom. Lady, by yonder blelfed moon I vow -
Jul. O fwear not by the moon, th’ inconftant moon,

That monthly changes in her circled orb ;

Left that thy love prove iikewife variable.
Rom. What lhall I fwear by ?

Jul. Do not fwear at all

;

Or if thou wilt, fwear by thy gracious felf.

Which is the god of my idolatry,
And I’ll belive thee.

Rom. Ifmy true heart’s love —
Jul. Well, do not fwear although I joy in thee,

1 have no joy of this contrad to night

;

It is too raih, too unadvis’d, too fuaden.
Too like the lightning which doth ceafe’to be
Ere one can fay, it lightens fweet, good night.
This bud of love by fummer’s ripening breath
May prove a beauteous flower when next we meet

:

Good night, good night as fweet repofe and reft
Come to thy heart, as that within my breaft.

Rom. O wilt thou leave me fo unfatisfied ?

Jul. What fatisfaclion canft thou have to-night ?
Rom.Thl exchange of thy love’s faithful vow for mine.
Jut- T gave thee mine before thou didft requeft it:

And yet I would it were to give again.
Rom Would’ft thou withdraw it? for what purpofe,

love ?
r r

Jul.
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Jul. But to be frank, and give it thee again.

My bounty is as boundlefs as the fea,

My love as deep ; the more I give to thee.

The more I have, for both are infinite.

J hear fome noife within ; dear love, adieu.

[AJurfe calls within

l

Anon, goodNurfe-—'Sweet Mountague, be true ;

Stay but a little, I will come again. [Exit.

Rom. O blefifed, blefled night. I am afraid

Being in night, all this is but a dream !

Too flattering fweet to be fubftantial.

Re-enter Juliet above.

Jul . Three words, dear Romeo , and good night indeed

:

If that thy bent of love be honourable.

Thy purpofe, marriage, fend me word to morrow
By one that I’ll procure to come to thee.

Where and what time thou wilt perform the rite ;

And all my fortunes at thy foot I’ll lay,

And follow thee, my love, throughout the world.

[ Within : Madam,
I come, anon but if thou mean’ll not well,

I do befeech thee [ Within : Madam.] By and by I

come -

To ceafe thy fuit, and leave me to my grief.

To morrow will I fend.

Ro?n. So thrive my foul.

Jul. A thoafar.d times good night, [Exit.

Rom . A thoufand times the worfe to want thy light.

Enter Juliet again.

Jul. Hill! Romeo,
hill! O for a falkner’s voice.

To lure his Taflel gentle back again ~—

—

Bondage is hoarfe and may not fpeak aloud,

Elfe would I tear the cave where Echo lies.

And make her angry tongue more hoarfe than mine

With repetition of my Romeo

.

Rem ft 'is my love that calls upon my nape.

How filver fweet found lovers tongues by night.

Like fofteft muflek to attending ears

!

Jul. Romeo !

Rom. My fweet!

Jul. At what o’ clock to-morrow

Shall I fend to thee ?

t jp Rom.
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Rom. By the hour of nine.

Jul. I will not fail, ’tis twenty years ’till then,—
I have forgot why I did call thee back

Rom

.

Let me ftand here ’till thou remember it.

Jul. I fhall forget to have thee ftill ftand there,

Remembring how I love thy Company.
Rom. And I’M ftay here, to have thee ftill forget.

Forgetting any other home but this.

Jul. ’Tis almoft morning. I would have thee goife*

And yet no further than a Wanton’s bird.

That lets it hop a little from her hand,

And with a filk thread plucks it back again.

So loving jealous of his liberty.

Rom. I would I were thy bird.

Jul. Sweet, fo would I,

Yet I fhould kill thee with much cherifhing.

Good night, good night* Parting is fuch fvveet forrow.

That J fhall fay good night ’till it be morrow. [Exit.

Rom . Sleep dwell upon thine Eyes, peace in thy bread ;

[

Would I were deep and peace, fo fweet to reft !

Hence will I to my ghoftly father’s cell,

. His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell. [Exit*

SCENE III

A Monajlcry .

Enter Friar Lawrence with a basket .

Fru npHE gray-ey’d morn fmiles on the frowning

JL night,

Check’ring the e&ftern clouds with ftreaks of light.

Now ere the, fun advance his burning eye.

The day to chear, and night’s dank dew to dry,

I muft fill up this ofier cage of ours

With baleful weeds, and precious juiced flowers,

O mickle is the powerful grace, that lies

In plants, herbs, ftones, and their true qualities.

For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth live.

But to the earth fome fpecial good doth give

:

Nor ought fo good, but drain’d from that fair ufe*

Revolts to vice, and ftumbles on abufe.

Virtue itfelf turns vice, being mifapplied,

B And
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And vice fometimes by adlions dignified.

Within the infant rind of this fmall flower

Poifon hath refldence, and medicine power :

For this being fmelt, with that fenfe chears each part ;

Being tailed, flays all fenfes with the heart.

Two fuch oppofed foes encamp them flill

In man, as well as herbs ; Grace and rude Will:
And where the worferis predominant,

Full foon the canker death eats up that plant.

Enter Romeo.
Rom. Good-morrow, father.

Fri. Benedicite .

What early tongue fo fweet faluteth me ?

Young fon, it argues a diftemper'd head.

So foon to bid good-morrow to thy pillow

;

Care keeps his watch in every old man's eye.

And where care lodgeth, fleep will never bide ;

But where with unftuft brain unbruifed youth

Doth couch his limbs, there golden fleep rendes,

Therefore thy earlinefs aflureth me
Thou art up rouz’d by fome diftemp’rature ;

;What is the matter, fon ?

Rom. I tell thee ere thou ask it me again ;

I have been leading with mine enemy,

Where to the heart's core one hath wounded me.

That’s by me wounded ; both our remedies

Within thy help and holy phyflck lie.

Fri. Be plain, good fon, and homely in thy drift.

Rom. Then plainly know my heart's dear love is fet

On Juliet , Cafulefs fair daughter ;

As mine on hers, fo hers is let on mine :

When, and where, and how

We met, we woo'd, and made exchange of vows.

I’ll tell thee as we pafs ; but this I beg

That thou confent to marry us to day.

Fri. Holy faint Francis, what a chance is this

!

But tell me, fon, and call thy reafon home.

Is not this love the offspring of thy folly.

Bred from thy wantonnefs and thoughtlefs brain ?

Be heedful, youth, and fee you flop betimes*

Left that thy rafti ungovernable paflions,

O'er leaping duty, and each due regard.

Hurry
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Hurry thee on, thro’ Ihort liv’d, dear-bought pleafures1 o curelef* woes, and Jailing Penitence.

P *

Dir'.
1 pray thse

'

r
chide me not, (he whom I love.

Do ,i,g
IVe I!!

|

C
P
rac<

;

io
J ?race > and love for love :thou with heav n fmile upon our union -

Do not withhold thy benediction from us,

' ’

Unt make two hearts, by holy marriage one.

In onerS iT'’
PUpii

’ §° alon2 with »e.
p‘^ relPea 1 11 glve thee my affiltance ;

£,
or thls fiance may fo happy prove.To turn your houlhold rancour to pure love.

F^'wr^
US

j^i*
Ce

’ Pj0ve Hands on fudden halier
Ie ^ and How j they Humble that run fall.

[ Exeunto

' E N E
The S T R E E T.

IV.

Mer.

Enter Benvolio and Mercutio.
H E R E the devil Ihould this Romeo be ?came he not home to night ?

Ben. Not to his father’s
; I fpoke with his man.

’ V
f
hy that Pa

.

me Pale hard-hearted wench, that

'A. rST?? l
m °’ that he wiI1 fure run

Ben. Itbait, the kmfman to old Cafulet, hath fenta letter to his father’s houfe.
C

Mer. A challenge, on my life.
Ben. Romeo will anfwer it.

Mr. Alas, poor Romeo, he is already dead 1 fiabb’d

wkh a

a

Io

W lt

;
WenC

t’

S black eye’ run through the earwith a Iove-fong, the very pin of his heart cleft with the

S,"1"' 1 b“t-‘hafi

Ben. Why, what i% Ribalt ?

he film
°h he

'c

the couraSeous captain ofcompliments-he fights as you Eng pnck-long, keeps time, diftlnce andproportion
; refts his minunt one, two, and the third in

i dueH??”
5 the V

,

ery butcher ofa Hlk button, a duelliftduelhft ; a gentleman of the very firlt houfe, of the
B * fal
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firft and fecond caufe ; ah the immortal pafiado, the
punto reverfo, the hay—

Ben

.

The what?
Mer

.

The pox of fuch antick lifping afre&ed phan-
tafies, thefe new tuners of accents :« Jefu, a very
good blade, a very tall man a very good
whore. Why, is not this a lamentable thing,

grandfire, that we fhould be thus afflided with thefe

ftrange flies, thefe fafhion-mongers, thefe pardonnez. mcy s?

Ben

.

Here comes Romeo.

Mer. Without his roe, like a dried herring. O flelh,

flelh, how art thou flnifhed ? Now is he for the numbers
that Petarch flowed in : Laura to his lady was but a

kitchen-wench ; marry fhe had a better love to berime
her : Dido a dowdy : Cleopatra a gipfle, Helen and Hero

hildings and harlots : Thisbe a gray eye or fo, but not

to the purpofe.

Enter Romeo.
Signior Romeo y bonjcury there’s a Trench falutation for you.

Romeo. Good morrow to you both.

Mer . You gave us the counterfeit fairly laft night.

Ro?n. What counterfeit did I give you ?

Mer. The flip, Sir, the flip : can you not conceive ?

Rem. Pardon, Mercutioy my buflnefs was great, and in

fuch a cafe as mine, a man may ftrain curtefy.

Enter Nurfe and her Man*

Rom. A fayle ! a fayle !

Mer. Two, two, a fhirt and a fmock.

Nurfe. Peter

.

Pet. Anon.

Nurfe. My fan, Peter.

Mer. Do, good Peter ,
to hide her face.

Nurfe

.

Good ye good-morrow, gentlemen.

Mer. God ye good den, fair gentlewoman.

Nurfe. Gentlemen, can any of you tell me where I

may find young Romeo ?

Rom. 1 am the youngeft of that name, for fault of a

worfe.

Nurfe. You fay well.

If you be he, fir,

I defire fome confidence with you.

Ben. She will indite him to Supper presently.

Mer.
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Mer. A bawd, a bawd, a bawd : So ho .

Rem . What haft thou found ?

Mer. No, hare, Sir, but a bawd. Romeo, will you

eome to your father’s ? we’ll to dinner thither.

Rom
, I will follow you.

Mer . Farewel, ancient lady.

\_Exeunt Mercutio and Benvolio,

Nurfe . I pray you, Sir, what faucy merchant was this

that was fo full of his roguery?
Rom. A gentleman, nurfe, that loves to hear himfelf

talk, and will fpeak more in a minute, than he will

ftand to in a month.
Nurfe . An’ a fpeak any thing againft me, I’ll take

him down an’ he were luftier than he is, and twenty fuch

jacks : and if I cannot, I'll find thofe that fhall. Scurvy

knave, I am none of his flirt gills ; and thou muft ftand

by too, and fuffer every knave to ufe me at his pleafure.

\To her man

.

Pet . I faw no man ufe you at his pleafure : if I had,

my weapon fhould quickly have been out, I warrant you
I dare draw as foon as another man, if I fee occafion in

a good quarrel, and the law on my fide.

Nurfe . Now, afore God, I am fo vext, that every

part about me quivers —-—Scurvy knave ! Pray you.

Sir, a word: and as I told you, my young lady bid me
enquire you out. What (lie bid me fay, I will keep to

myfelf : but firft let me tell ye, if ye fliould lead her
into fool’s paradife, as they fay, it were a very grofs

kind of behaviour, as they fay; for the gentlewoman is

young, and therefore if you fliould deatidouble with her,

truly it were an ill thing to be offered to any gentle-

woman.
Rom . Commend me to thy lady and miftrefs, I pro-

teft unto thee

Nurfe. Good heart, and i’faith I will tell her as much ;

Lord, lord, ftie will be ajoyful woman.
Rom. What wilt thou tell her, Nurfe ? thou doft not

mark me.

Nurfe. I will tell her, Sir, that you dp proteft ; which,
as I take it, is a gentleman like offer.

Rom . Bid her devife fome means to come to flirift this

afternoon.

B 3 And
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And there fhe (hall at friar Lawrence s cell

Be fhriv’d and married ; here's for thy pains.

Nurfe. No truly. Sir, not a penny.
Rom. Go to, I fay, you (hall.

Nurfe. This afternoon, Sir ? well, fhe fhall be there.

Rom. And flay, good nurfe, behind the abbey-wall :

Within this hour my man lhall be with thee.

And bring thee cords made like a tackled flair.

Which to the high top gallant of my joy
Mull be my convoy in the fecret night.

Farewel, be trufly, and I’ll quit thy pains.

Nurfe. Well, Sir, my miflrefs is the fweetefl lady ;

lord, lord, when t’was a little prating thing O,
there is a noble man in town, one Paris

,
that would fain

lay knife aboard ; but fhe, good foul, had as lieve fee a

toad, a very toad, as fee him : I anger her fometimes,

and tell her that Paris is the properer man ; but I’ll war-
rant you, when I fay fo, fhe looks as pale as any clout in

the verfal world.

Rom. Commend me to my lady
[Exit Romeo.

Nurfe. A thoufand times. Peter ?
Pet. Anon.
Nurfe. Take my fan, arid go before. [Exeunt . ^

SCENE V.

Capulet’j Houfe.

Enter Juliet.

fful. H E clock ilruck nine, when I did fend the

i nurfe

:

In half an hour fhe promis’d to return.

Perchance fhe cannot meet him— That’s not fo—

-

Oh fhe is lame ; love’s heralds fhould be thoughts.

Which ten times fafler glide than the fun-beams,

Priving back fhadows over lowring hills.

Therefore do nimble* pinion’d doves draw love.

And therefore hath the wind-fwift Cupid wings.

J^ow is the fun upon the highmofl hill

Of this day’s journey, and from nine till twelve

—

Is three long hours-— and yet fhe is not come ;

Had fhe affedions and warm youthful blood.

Ske’d
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She’d be as fwift in motion as a ball.

My words would bandy her to my fweet love.

And his to me.
Enter Nurfe.

O Heav’n ! die comes. Oh honey Nurfe, what news?
Haft thou met with him ? fend thy man away.

Nurfe. Peter
, flay at the gate. [Exit Peter,

Jul. Now, good fweet Nurfe—
O Lord, why look’ft thou fad ?

Nurfe. I am a weary, let me reft a while

:

Fy. how my bones ake, what a jaunt have I had ?

Jul. Nay, come, I pray thee fpeak—Good, good
nurfe, fpeak.

Is thy news good or bad ? anfwer to that.

Say either, and I’ll ftay the circumftance:

Let me be fatisfied, is’t good or bad ?

Nurfe. Well, you have made a fimple choice
; y$u

know not how to choofe a man : Go thy ways, wench,
ferve God What, have you dined at home ?

Jul. No, no,——but all this did I know before :

What fays he of our marriage ? what of that ?

Nurfe . Lord, how my head akes ? what a head ha^re I ?

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces,

My back o’th’ other fide——O my back, my back :

Befhrew your heart, for fending me about,

To catch my death with jaunting up and down.

Jul. I’faith I’m forry that thou art fo ill

;

Sweet, fweet, fweet nurfe, tell me what fays my love.

Nurfe. Your love fays like an honeft gentleman.

And a courteous, and a kind, and a handfome.

And I warrant a virtuous where is your mother ?

Jul. Where is my Mother ? why, fhe is within.

Where fhould fhe be ? how odly thou reply
7

fU

Your love fays like an honefl gentleman :

Where isyour mother

Nurfe . O our lady dear,

Are youYo hot ? marry come up ! 1 trow.

Is this the pultice for my aking bones ?

Hence-forward do your meffages yourfelf. /

Jul. Here’s fuch a coil ; come, what fays Rome* ?
Nurfe . Have vou got leave to go to fhrift to day ?

Jul, I have.

B 4 . Nurfe*
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Nurfe. Then hie you hence to friar Lawrence cel!.

There flays a husband to make you a wife.

Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks
Hie you to church, I muft another way,
To fetch a ladder, by the which your Jove
Mull climb a bird’s nefl foon, when it is dark.
I am the drudge and toil in your delight,

But you fhall bear the burden foon at night.

Go, I’ll 10 dinner, hie you to the cell.

Jul. Hie to high fortune

:

Honefl nurfe, farewel. \Exevnt.

SCENE VI.

The Monajlery.

Enter Friar Lawrence and Romeo.

Fri. O O fmile the heav’ns upon this holy a£l,

sj That after-hours of forrow chide us not !

Rom. Amen, amen, but come what forrow can

It cannot countervail th’ exchange of joy.

That one fhort minute gives me in her fight

:

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy words.

Then love devouring death do what he dare.

It is enough I may but call her mine.

Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die ; like fire and powder.
Which as they meet, confume. The fwcetefl honey
Is loathfome in its own delicioufnefs.

And in the tafte confounds the appetite :

Therefore love mod’rately.

Enter Juliet.

Here comes the lady. O fo light a foot

Will ne’er wear out the everlalling flint

;

A lover may beflride the goflamour,

That idles in the wanton lummer air.

And yet not fall, fo light is vanity.

Jul Good even to my ghoflly confeflor.

Fri. Romeo fhall thank thee, daughter, for us both.

Rom . Ah Juliet , if the meafure of thy Joy

Be heapt like mine, and that thy skill be more
To
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To blazon it ; then fweeten with thy breath

This neighbour air, and let rich mufick’s tongue

Unfold th’ imagin’d happinefs, that both

Receive in either, by this dear encounter.

Jul. Conceit more rich in matter than in words.

Brags of his fubftance, not of ornament

:

They are but beggars that can count their worth ;

But my true love is grown to fuch excefs,

I cannot fum up one halfof my wealth.

Fri. Come, come with me

;

For, by your leaves, you (hall not flay alone.

Till holy church incorp’rate two in one. [Exeunt ,

ACT III, SCENE I.

fhe Street.

Enter Mercutio, Benvolio, andfervant-u

B E N V O L I O.

I
Pray thee, good Mercutio ,

let’s retire

;

The day is hot, the Capulets abroad ;

And, if we meet we (hall not ’fcape a brawl.

Mer. Thou art like one of thofe fellows, that, when
he enters the confines of a tavern, claps me his fword
upon the table, and lays, God fend me no need of thee ;

and by the operation of a fecond cup, draws it on the

drawer, when indeed, there is no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow ?

Mer . Come, come, thou art as hot a Jack in thy

mood as any in Italy ; an’ there were two fuch, we
fhould have none ihortly, for one would kill the other.

Thou ! why thou wilt quarrel with a man that hath a

hair more, or a hair lefs in his head than thou haft

:

thou wilt quarrel with a man for cracking nuts, having
no other reafon, but becaufe thou haft hazel eyes ; thou

haft quarrel’d with a man for coughing in the ftreet, be-

caufe he hath wakened thy dog that hath lain afleep in

B 5 the
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the fnn. Didft thou not fall out with a Tailor for wear-
ing his new doublet before Eafier ? with another, for

tying his new fhoes with old ribband ? and yet thou wilt

tutor me for quarrelling !

Ben. If I were fo apt to quarrel as thou art, any man
Should buy the fee-fimple of my life for an hour and a
quarter.

Enter Tibalt, Petruchio, and others.

Ben. By my head, here come the Capulcts.

Mer By my heel, I care not.

Tib

.

Be near at hand, for 1 will fpeak to them :

Gentlemen, good-den, a word with one of you.

Mer . And but one word with one of us ? couple it

with fomething, make it a word and a blow.

Tib. You fhall find me apt enough to that, Sir, if

you will give me occafion.

Mer. Could you not take feme occafion without giving?

Tib . Mercutio , thou conforfil with Romeo .

Mer Confort ? what, doll thou make us minftrels ! if

thou make minftrels of us, look to hear nothing but dif-

chords : here’s my fiddleftick, here’s that fhall make you
dance, zounds! confort!

[
Laying his hand on his Snx'ord,

Ben. We talk here in the pubiick haunt ofmen :

Either withdraw into fame private place.

Or reafon coldly of your grievances.

Or elfe depart ; here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer f Mens eyes were made to look, and let them
gaze,

I will not budge for no man’s pleafure, I.

Enter Romeo*

Tib. Well, peace be with you. Sir, here comes my
man.

Mer. But I'll be hang’d, Sir, if he wear your livery .

Tib. Romeo, the love I bear thee can afford

No better term than this ; thou art a villain.

Rom . Tibalt
,
the reafon that I have to love thee*

Doth much excufe the appertaining rage

To fuch a greeting : villain I am none.

Therefore farewel, I fee thou know’ft me not.

Tii .
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Tib . Bay, this fhall not excufe the injuries

That thou haft done me, therefore turn and draw,
Rom . I do proteft I never injur’d thee.

But love thee better than thou canft devife ;

And fo, good Capulet
, (whofe name I tender

As dearly as my own) be fatisfied.

Mer. O calm, dishonourable vile fubmiflion !

Ha ! laJloccata carries it away Tibalt- you rat-
catcher.

Tib

.

What would’ft thou have with me ?

Mer . Good king of cats, nothing but one of your
nine lives, that 1 mean to make bold withal ; Will you
pluck your fword out of his pilcher by the ears ? Make
hafte, left mine be about your ears ere it be out.

Tib. I am for you, Sir. {Drawing*
Rom. Gentle Mercutio

,
put thy rapier up.

Mer. Come, Sir, your paflado.

[Mercutio and Tibaltfight*
Rom . Draw, Benvolio— beat down their weapons—

Gentlemen for fhame forbear this outrage

Hold Tibalty good. Mercutio {Exit Tibalt^
Mer . I am hurt

A plague of both your houfes ! I am fped

:

Is he gone, and hath nothing?

Ben. What, art thou hurt ?

Mer. Ay, ay, a fcratch, a fcratch ; marry, ’tis enough
Go, fetch afurgeon.

Rom. Courage, man, the hurt cannot be much.
Mer . No, ’tis not fo deep as a well, nor fo wide as sl

church-door, but ’tis enough, ’twill ferve : I am pep-

per’d, I warrant, for this world a plague of both
your houfes !—What ?—a dog, a rat, a moufe, a cat,

to fcratch a man to death a braggart, a rogue, a vil-

lain, that fights by the book of arithmetick ? why the

devil came you between us ? I was hurt under your arm*
Rom. I thought all for the beft.

Mer. Help me into feme houfe, Benwolio,

Or I fhall faint ; a plague o’ both your houfes

!

They have made worms meat of me,

1 have it, and foundly too ; plague o’ both your houfes ?

{Exeunt Mer. andBen*

SCENE
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SCENE II.

Rom. ^ |
^ H I S gentleman, the prince’s near ally.

My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt
In my behalf; my reputation’s llain’d

With Tibalt'

s

dander : O fweet Juliet,

Thy beauty hath made me effeminate.

And in my temper foftned valour’s fteel.

Enter Benvolio.

Ben . O Rozneo , Rozneo, brave Mercutio'

s

dead,
That gallant fpirit hath afpir’d the clouds,

Which too untimely here did fcorn the earth.

Enter Tibalt.

Ren. Here comes the furious Ribalt back again.

Rozzi. Alive ? in triumph ? and Mercutio ilain?

Away to heav’n refpe&ive lenity.

And fire-ey’d fury be my conduct now !

Now, Tibalt, take the villain back again,

That late thou gav’ft me : for Mercutio s foul

Is but a little way above our heads.

And thou or I, muft keep him company.
Tib. Thou wretched boy, that didft confort him hex£#

Shalt with him hence.

Rom. This fhall determine that.

[They fights Tibaltfalls.

Ben. Romeo, away, begone :

The citizens are up, and Tibalt flain

Stand not amaz’d ; the prince will doom thee death.

If thou art taken : hence, begone, away.

Rom. O ! Iam fortune’s fool. [Exit Romeo,

SCENE III.

Enter Prince,
Mountague, Capulet, Citizens, Sec.

Prince.WrHER E are the vile beginners of this

Ben. O noble prince, I can difeover all

The
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The unlucky manage of this fatal quarrel :

There lies the man (lain by young Romeo

,

That flew thy kinfman brave Mercutio .

Cap. Unhappy fight ! alas, the blood is fpill’d

Ofmy dear kinfman Now as thou art a Prince,
For blood of ours, flied blood of Mountague.

Prin. Ben-volio, who began this fray !

Ben. Tibalt here flam ;

Romeo befpake him fair, bid him bethink

How nice the quarrel was, and urg’d withal

Your high difpleafure: all this uttered

With gentle breath, calm look, knees humbly bow’d,
Could not make truce with the unruly fpleen

Of Tibalt, deaf to peace; but that he tilts-

With piercing fteel at bold Mercutio* s breaft ;

Who all as hot, turns deadly point to point.

And with a martial fcorn, with one hand beats

Cold death afide, and with the other fends

It back to Tibalt, whofe dexterity

Retorts it : Romeo, he cries aloud,

Hold friends, friends part ! and fwifter than his tongue,
His agil arm beats down their fatal points.

And ’twixt them ruflies ; underneath whofe arm
An envious thruft from Tibalt hit the life

Of flout Mercutio, and then Tibalt fled ;

But by and by comes back to Romeo,

Who had but newly entertain’d revenge.

And to’t they go like lightning : for ere I

Could draw to part them, was flout Tibalt flain,

And as he fell, did Romeo turn to fly :

This is the Truth, or let Benvolio fuffer.

Cap. He is a kinfman to the Mountague.

Afte&ion makes him falfe ; he fpeaks not true ;

I beg for juftice ;
juftice, gracious Prince ;

1

Romeo flew Tibalt, Romeo muft not live.

Prin. Romeo flew him, he flew Mercutio ;

Who now the price of his dear blood doth owe?
Mount. Romeo but took the forfeit life of Tibalt.

Prin. And we for that offence do banifli him.

I have an int’reft in your heady brawls.

My blood doth flow from brave Mercutio'$ wounds.

But I’ll amerce you with fo ftrong a fine.

That
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That you fhall all repent my*lofs in him.

I will be deaf to pleading and excufe,

Nor tears nor prayers fhall purchafe our repeal

:

Therefore ufe none ; let Romeo be gone,

Elfe when he is found, that hour is his lad.

Bear hence this body, and attend our will :

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.
[Exeunt .

SCENE IV.

An Apartment in Capulet’s Houfe. .

Enter Juliet alone .

Jul. ALLOP apace, you liery-footed (feeds.

To Phoebus" manfion ; fuch a waggoner.

As Phatton , would whip you to the wed.
And bring in cloudy night immediately.

Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing iyght,

That th’ run-away's eyes may wink : and Romeo
Leap to thefe arms, untalkt of and unfee n.

Come night, come Romeo ! come thou day in night 1

For thou wilt lye upon the wings of night,

Whiter than fnow upon the raven’s back :

Give me my Romeo ,
night, and when he dies

Take him and cut him out in little dars,

And he will make the face of heav’n fo fine.

That all the world will be in love with night, .

And pay no worfhip to the garifh fun :—

~

O, I have bought the manfion of a love,

But not poflefs’d it; fo tedious is this day, .

As is the night before fome fedival.

To an impatient child that hath new robes,

And may not wear them. O, here comes my nurfe J
5

Enter Nurfe .

And (he brings news, and every tongue, that fpeaks

But Romeo\ name, fpeaks heav’nly eloquence

;

Now nurfe, what news ?

Why dod thou wring thy hands ?

Nurfe. A h welladay he’s dead, he’s dead, he’s dead

!

We are undone, lady, we are undone-—*

JuL Can heav’n be fo envious ?

Nurfe,
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Nurfe. Romeo can,

Though heav’n cannot. O Romeo ! Romeo f

Jul. What devil art thou, that does torment me thus ?

This torture fhould be roar’d in difmal hell.

Hath Romeo flain himfelf? fay thou but ay.

And that bare little word fhall poifon more
Than the earth darting eye of cockatrice.

Nurfe . I faw the wound, I faw it with mine eyes.

Here on his manly breaft.—A piteous coarfe

A bloody piteous coarfe, pale, pale as afhes,

I fwooned at the fight.

Jul. O break my heart f poor bankrupt, break
at once !

To prifon, eyes ! ne’er look on liberty ;

Vile earth to earth refign, end motion here,

And thou and Romeo prefs one heavy bier !

Nurfe . O Tibalt
, Tibalt , the bell: friend I had ;

That ever I fhould live to fee thee dead.

Jul. What itorm is this that blows fo contrary ?

Is Romeo flaughter’d ? and is Tibalt dead ?

Nurfe . Tibalt is dead, and Romeo banifhed,

Romeo that kill’d him, he is banifhed.

Jul. O heaven ! did Romeo's hand fhed Tibalt's blood ?

Nurfe. It did, it did, alas the day ! it did.

Jul. O nature ! what hadll thou to do in hell.

When thou didft bovver the fpirit of a fiend

In mortal paradife of fuch fweet flefh ? O that deceit

fhould dwell

In fuch a gorgeous palace.

Nurfe. There is no truft.

No faith, no honefty in men ; all perjur’d

;

Shame come to Romeo !

Jul. Blifler’d be thy tongue,

For fuch a wifh, he was not born to fhamc.

Upon his brow fhame is afham’d to fit :

For ’tis a throne where honour may be crown’d.

Sole monarch of the univerfal earth.

O what a wretch was I to chide him fo ?

Nurfe. Will you fpeak well of him, that kill’d your

coufin ?

Jul. Shall I fpeak ill of him that is my husband ? .

Ah poor my lord, what tongue fhall fmooth thy name,
Whea
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When I thy three hours wife have mangled it ?

Back foolifti tears, back to your native fpring

;

Your tributary drops belong to woe.
Which you miftaking offer up to joy.

My husband lives that Tibalt would have flain,

And Tibalt'

s

dead that would have kill’d my husband

;

All this is comfort ; wherefore weep I then ?

Some word there was worfer than Tibalt'

s

death
That murder’d me ; I would forget it fain.

But oh it preffes to my memory.
Like damned guilty deeds to finners’ minds ;

Tibalt is dead\ and Romeo banijhed :

That banijhed, that one word banijhed,

Hath flain ten thoufand Tibalts

:

In that word
Is, father, mother, Tibalt, Romeo

, Juliet,

All flain, all dead f Romeo is banijhed

!

Where is my father, and my mother, nurfe !

Nurje. Weeping and wailing over Tibalt'* coarfe :

Will you go to them ? I will bring you thither.

JuL Wafh they his wounds with tears ? My eyes ftiall

flow

When theirs are dry, for Romeo's banifhment.

Nurje. Hie to your chamber. I’ll find Romeo

To comfort you. I wot well where he is.

Hark ye, your Romeo will be here at night

;

I’ll to him, he is hid at Lawrence' cell.

July Oh find him, give this ring to my true lord.

And bid him come to take his laft farewel. [Exeunt*

SCENE. Y.

The MGYiaJlery .

Enter Friar Lawrence and Romeo„

Fri. nOMEO, come forth ; come forth, thou fearful

man,
AfRiftion is enamour’d of thy parts

;

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Rom. Father, what news ? what is the prince’s doom r

What forrow craves acquaintance at my hand.

That I yet know not ?

FrU

-
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Fri. Too familiar

Is my dear fon with fuch four company,

I bring thee tidings of the prince's doom.

Rom

.

What lets than death can be the prince’s doom?
Fri. A gentler judgment vanifh’d from his lips,

Not body’s death, but body’s baniihment.

Rom • Ha ! baniihment ? be merciful, fay death ;

For exile hath more terror in his look,

Much more than death : Do not fay baniihment

;

’Tis death mif- term’d calling death baniihment ;

Thou cut’ll my head off with a golden ax,

And fmil’fl upon the broke that murders me.

Fri. O deadly fin! O rude unthankfulnefs

!

Thy fault our law calls death ; but the kind prince.

Taking thy part hath pulh’d alide the law.

And turn’d that black word death to baniihment.

This is dear mercy, and thou feeft it not.

Rom. ’Tis torture, and not mercy : heav’n is herfe

Where Juliet lives. There’s more felicity

In carrion-flies, than Romeo: they may feize

On the white wonder of dear Juliet's hand.

And Heal immortal hleflings from her lips ;

But Romeo may not, he is banillied !

O father, hadll thou no flrong poifon mixt.

No fharp-ground knife, no prefent means of death*

But baniihment to torture me withal.

Fri. Fond mad-man, hear me fpeak.

I’ll give thee armour to bear off that word,

Adverfity’s fweet milk, philofophy,

To comfort thee tho’ thou art banilhed.

Rom

.

Yet, banilhed ? hang up philofophy :

Unlefs philofophy can make a Juliet,

It helps not, it prevails not, talk no more*——

»

Fri. Let me difpute with thee of thy eftate.

Rom. Thou canlt not fpeak of what thou doft not feel

:

Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love.

An hour but married. Fibalt murdered :

Doting like me, and like me banilhed ;

Then might’ll thou fpeak,then might
7

# thou tear thy hair.

And fall upon the ground as I do now.

Taking the meafure of an unmade grave.

[Throwing hitnjelfon the ground.
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Fri. Arife, one knocks

;
good Romeo hide thyfelf.

[Knock within*

Rom. Not T, unlefs the breath of heart-fick groans,

Mift-like, infold me from the fearch of eyes.

Fri . Hark how they knock Romeo, arife.

Who’s there ?

Thou wilt be taken—flay a while—Hand up
; (

Knocks.

Run to my ftudy By and by God’s will

;

What wilfulnefs is this !— I come, I come. \Knoc}t .

Who knocks fo hard? whence come you ? what’s your will?

2Vurfe* [within.] Let me come in, and youihall know
my errand :

I come from lady Juliet .

Fri* Welcome then.

Enter Nurfe .

Nurje . O holy Friar, oh tell me, holy Friar,

Where is my lady’s lord ? where’s Romeo ? [drunk.

Fri* There, on the ground, with his own tears made
Nurje* O he is even in my miftrefs’s cafe.

Juft in her cafe : O Juliet
,
Juliet /

Rom . Speak’ft thou of Juliet ! how is it with her ?

Since I have ftain’d the childhood of our joy
With blood,

Where is fhe ? how does fhe ? what fays fhe ?

Nurfe* O, fhe fays nothing, Sir, but weeps and weeps

;

And now falls on her bed, and then ftarts up,

And 7Halt cries, and then on Romeo calls.

And then down falls again.

Rom* As if that name
Shot from the deadly level of a gun

Did murder her. Oh tell me, Friar, tell me.

In what vile part of this anatomy
Doth my name lodge ? tell me, that I may fack

The hateful man ft on.

Fri* Hold thy defperate hand :

Art thou a man ? thy form cries out, thou art

;

Thy tears are womanifh, thy wild adts note

Th’ unreafonable fury of a beaft.

Thou haft amaz’d me. By my holy order,

I thought thy difpofttion better- temper’d.

Haft thou flain Fibalt ? wilt thou flay thyfelf ?

And flay thy lady too, that lives in thee ?

What,
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W’hat, rouze thee, man, thy Juliet is alive.

Go, get thee to thy love, as was decreed ;

Afcend her chamber, hence and ^omfort her :

But look thou ftay not ’till the watch be fet,

For then thou canft not pafs to Mantua ,

Where thou (halt live, ’till we can find a time

To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends.

Beg pardon of thy prince, and call thee back
With twenty hundred thoufana times more joy,

Than thou went’ft forth in lamentation.

Go before* nurfe ; commend me to thy lady.

And bid her haften all the houfe to reft,

Romeo is coming.

Nurfe. O lord, I could have ftaid here all night long

To hear good counlel ; oh, what learning is

!

My lord, I’ll tell my lady you will come.
Rom . Do fo, and bid my fweet prepare to chide.

Nurfe . Here, Sir, a ring fhe bid me give you, Sir :

Hie you, make hafte, for it grows very late.

Rom. How well my comfort is reviv’d by this !

Fri. Sojourn in Mantua ; I’ll find out your man,
And he (hall fignify from time to time

Every good hap to you that chances here :

Give me thy hand, ’tis late, farewel, good night,

Rom . But that a joy, paft joy, calls out on me.

It were a grief, fo foon to part with thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Capulet’j Houfe.

Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet, .and Paris.

€ap. ^T^Hings have fall’n out, Sir, fo unluckily

That we have had no time to move .our

daughter :

Look you, (he lov’d her kinfman Fibalt dearly,

And fo did I Well, we were born to die—

~

*Tis very late, fhe’ll not come dow:n to night.

Par. Thefe times of grief afford no time to woo :

Madam, good night, commend me to your daughter.

Cap. Sir Paris , I will make adefperate tender

Of my child’s love : I think fhe will be rul’d

la
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In all refpe&s by me, nay more, I doubt it not.

But, foft ; what day ? Well, Wednefday is too foon,

On Phurfday (let it be :) you fhall be marry ’d.

We’ll keep no great ado a friend or two—
For, hark you, Tibalt being flain fo late.

It may be thought we held him carelefly,

Being our kinfman, if we revel much :

Therefore we’ll have fome half a dozen friends.

And there’s an end. But what fay you to Thurfday ?
Par . My lord, I would that Phurfday were to-morrow.
Gap, Well, get you gone- on Phurfday be it then :

Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed : \To lady Cap.
Prepare her, wife, again# this wedding-day.
Farewel, my lord— light to my chamber, hoa!
Good-night. \JExeunt %

SCENE VII.

The Garden.

Enter Romeo and Juliet above at a window; a ladder

of RopesJet,

Jul TTTILT thou be gone ? it is not yet near day

:

VV It was the Nightingale, and not the Lark,
That pierc’d the fearful hollow of thine ear ;

Nightly Ihe fings on you pomegranate tree :

Believe me, love, it was the nightingale.

Rom. It was the Lark, the herald
s
of the morn.

No Nightingale. Look, love, what envious flreak&

Do lace the fevering clouds in yonder eaft :

Night’s candles are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the mifty mountain tops,

I mull be gone and live, or flay and die.

Jul. Yon light it not day-light, I know it well;

It is fome meteor that the fun exhales.

To be this night a torch-bearer,

And light thee on thy way to Mantua

;

Then flay a while, thou fhalt not go fo foon.

Rom . Let me be ta’en ; let me be put to death,

I am content, if thou wilt have it fo.

I’ll fay yon gray is not the morning eye,

’Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia's brow.
I’ll
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Ml fay, ’tis not the Lark whofe notes do beat.

The vaulty hcav’ns fo high above our heads ;

Come death and welcome : Juliet wills it fo.

What fays my love ? let’s talk, it is not day.

Jul. It is, it is, hie hence away, be gone

;

It is the Lark that fings fo out of tune,

Straining harfh difcords, and unpleafing fharps.

0 now be gone, more light and light it grows.

Rom . More light and light ?—more dark and dark our
Farewel, my love : one kifs, and I’ll be gone. [woes.

Enter Nurfe.

Nurfe . Madam.
Jul. Nurfe.

Nurfe . Your lady mother’s coming to your chamber

:

The day is broke, be wary, look about.

Jul. Art thou gone fo ? love ! lord ! ah husband,friendl
1 muft hear from thee ev’ry day in th’hour.

For in love’s hours there are many days.

O by this count l fhall be much in years.

Ere I again behold my Romeo

.

Rom . Farewel : I will omit no opportunity.

That may convey my greetings to thee, love.

Jul. O think’ft thou we fhall ever meet again ?

Rom, I doubt it not, and all thefe woes fhall fervr
For fweet difcourfes, in our time to come.

Jul. O heav’n ! I have an ill-divining foul,

Methinks I fee thee, now thou’rt parting from me.
As one dead in the bottom of a tomb !

Either my eye- fight fails, or thou look’flpale.

Rom. And trull me, love, in mine eye fo do you :

Dry forrow drinks our blood. Adieu !

My life, my love, my foul. Adieu ? [Exeunt;

SCENE VIII.

Juliet’s Chamber.

Enter Juliet.

Jul. O fortune, fortune, all men call thee fickle.

If thou art fickle, what doft thou with him

That is rtnown’d for faith ? be fickle, fortune :

For
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For then I hope thou wilt not keep him long,

But fend him back again.

Enter Lady Capulet.

La. Cap. Ho daughter, are you up ?

Jul. Who is’t that calls ? is it my lady mother ?

What unaccuftom’d caufe procures her hither?

La. Cap. Why how now, Juliet?

JuL Madam, I’m not well.

La. Cap . Evermore weeping for your coufln’s death ?

What, wilt thou wafh him from his grave with tears ?

Jul. Yet let me weep for fuch a feeling lofs.

La. Cap. 1 come to bring thee joyful ridings, girl.

Jul. And joy comes well in fuch a needful time.

What are they, 1 befeech your ladyfhip ?

La. Cap. Well, well, thou haft a careful father, child;

One, who to put thee from thy heavinefs.

Hath forted out a fudden day of joy,

That thou expedt’ft not, nor I look’d not for.

Jul. Madam, in happy time, what day is this ?

La. Cap. Marry, my child, early next Thurfday morn.
The gallant, young and noble gentleman.

The County Paris , at St. Peter's church,

Shall happily make thee a joyful bride.

Jul. I wonder at this haite, that I muft wed
Ere he that muft be husband comes to woo.
I pray you tell my lord and father, madam,
J cannot marry yet.

La . Cap. Here comes your father, tell him fo yourfelf.

And fee how he will take it at your hands.

Enter Capulet and Nurfe.

Cap . How now ? a conduit, girl ? what, ftill in tears.

Evermore fhovvering ? Why how now, wife ?

Have you deliver’d to her our decree ?

La.Cap. Ay, Sir,but fhe will none, fhe gives you thanks:

I would the fool were married to her grave.

Cap. Soft, take me with you, take me with you, wife.

How, will file none ? doth fhe not give us thanks ?

Js fhe not proud ; doth fhe not count her bleft,

(Unworthy as fhe is,) that we have wrought

So worthy gentleman to be her bridegroom ?
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Jul. Proud can I never be of what I hate,

But thankful even for hate, that is meant love.

Cap. Thank me no thankings,

But fettle your fine joints againd Lburfday next,

To go with Paris to faint Peters church :

Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

La. Cap. Fy, fy, what, are you mad ?

Jul. Good father, I befeech you on my knees,

j

Hear me with patience, but to fpeak a word.

Cap. Hang thee, young baggage, difobedient wretch,

.1 tell thee what
;

get thee to church a Thurfday,

Or never after look me in the face.

Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer me.
Wife, we fcarce thought us bled,

That God had fent us but this only child.

But now I fee this one is one too much.
And that we have a curfe in having her:

Out on her, hilding.

Nurfe. Heaven blefs her

:

You are to blame, my lord, to rate her fo.

Cap. And why, my lady wifdom ? hold your tongue.
Good prudence, fmatter with your gollips, go.

Nurfe. I fpeak no treafon.

Cap. Peace, you mumbling fool ;

I Utter your gravity o’er a goffip’s bowl.
For here we need it not.

La. Cap. You are too hot.

Cap. Good wife, it makes me mad ; day, night, late,

early,

At home, abroad
; alone, in company,

Waking or fleeping; dill my care hath been
To have her match’d ; and having now provided
A gentleman of noble parentage.

Of fair demeans
; youthful, and nobly allied.

Proportion’d as one’s thought would wifh a man :

And then to have a wretched puling fool,

A whining mammet, in her fortune’s tender

To anfwer, I’ll not wed, I cannot love,

I am too young, I pray you, pardon me.—
But if you will not wed, look to’t, think on’t,

I do not ufe to jed, Thurfday is near.

If you be mine, I’ll give you to my friend

:

If
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Ifyou be not, hang, beg, ftarve, die i’th’ ftreets ;

For by my foul. I’ll ne’er acknowledge thee.
[Exit .

Jul. Is there no pity fitting in the clouds.

That fees into the bottom of my grief?

O fweet my mother, caft me not away.
Delay this marriage for a month, a week ;

Or if you do not, make the bridal bed
In that dim monument where Tibalt lies,

La . Cap. Talk not to me, for I’ll not fpeak a word

:

Do as thou wilt, for I have done with thee. [Exit.

Jul O heav’n ! O nurfe, how fhall this be prevented \

Alack, alack, that heav’n fhould pra&ife ftratagems

Upon fo foft a jubjed as myfelf.

Nurfe. Rife, faith here it is :

Romes is banilh’d ; all the world to nothing,

That he dares ne’er come back to challenge you :

Or ifhe do, it needs muft be by Health :

Then, fince the cafe fo Hands, I think it beft

You married with the Count.

Jul. Speakeft thou from thy heart ?

Nurfe. And from my foul too.

Or elfe befhrew them both.

Jul. Amen, Amen.
Nurfe. What ?

Jul. Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous

Go in, and tell my lady I am gone,

Having difpleas’d my father, to Lawrence ’ cell.

To make confeffion, and to be abfolved,

Nurfe. Marry I will, and this is wifely done. [Exit*

JuL Ancient damnation ! O moft wicked £end !

Is it more lin to wifti me thus forfworn.

Or to difpraife my lord with that fame tongue

Which fhe hath prais’d him with above compare,
So many thoufand times ? go, counfellor,

Thou and my bofom henceforth fhall be twain ;

I’ll to the friar to know his remedy

;

Jf all elfe fail, my felf have power to die. [Exit.

ACT
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A C T IV. SCENE I.

The Monastery.

Enter Friar Lawrence aM Paris.

Friar.

ON Thurfiay, Sir ! the time is very fliort
Par. My father Capulet will have it fo

’

And I am nothing flow to flack his halte’
Fr,. You fay, you do not know the lady’s 'mind •

Uneven in this courfe, I like it not.
.

.

’

Par. Immoderately Ihe weeps for Tibalt's, deathAnd therefore have I little talk’d of love
For Vernes fmlles not in a houfe of tears.

’

Now, Sir, her father counts it dangerous
That Ihe lhould give her forrow fo much fwav •

And in his wifdom haftes our marriage
To flop the inundation of her tears •

Now do you know the reafon of this hafte ?

T rS' e
W
°u

Id 1 knevv not why “ ihould be flow’d.Look, Sir, here comes the lady tow’rds my cell.

Enter Juliet.

Par Welcome my love, my lady, and my wife.
"

/«/. That may be. Sir, when I may be a wife

Par. Come you to make confeflions to this father ?
Jut. 1 o anfwer that were to confefs to you •

^
re y°u

T
at leifure, holy father, now,

* '

Or ftall I come to thee at evening mafs ?

tv/i i ' j
y
r
eifure ferves me, penfive daughter nowMy lord I mult intreat the time alone.

8 ’ W*

y,r?^fn lhield
’ 1 fll0llld difturb devotion

d ,( i
on Jl>urjaay early will I rouze you :

ill then adieu 1 and keep this holy kifs . [Exit Paris.
C JuL
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Jul. Go, Unit the door; and when thou haft done fcCcme weep with me, paft hope, paft cure, paft heln
Fri. O Juliet, I already know thy grieL
Jul. Tell me not. Friar, that thou know’ll my grief

Unlefs thou tell me how I may prevent it.

h 9

If in thy wifdom thou canft give no help,

*

Do thou but call my refoluticn wife.
And with this fteel I’ll help it prefently.
Heav’n join’d my heart and Romeo's

; thou our hands
And ere this hand, by thee to Romeo feal’d.

Shall be the label to another deed.
Or my true heart with treacherous revolt
Give to another, this (hall flay them both :

Therefore out of thy long-experienc’d time.
Give me fome prefent counfel, or behold
’Twixt my extremes and me this bloody dagger
Shall play the umpire ;
Speak now, be brief ; for I defire to die.

If what thou fpeak’ft fpeak not of remedy.
Fri. Hold, daughter ; I do Ypy a kind of hope.

Which craves as defperate an execution,

As that is defperate which we would prevent.
If rather than to marry County Paris

Thou haft the ftrength or will to flay thyfelf.

Then it is likely thou wilt undertake

A thing like death to free thee from this marriage.
And if thou dar’ft, I’ll give thee remedy.

Jul. O bid me leap, rather than marry Parky
From off the battlements of yonder tower

:

Or chain me to fome fteepy mountain’s top.

Where roaring bears and favage lions roam 5

Or fhut me nightly in a charnel-houfe,

O’er-cover’d quite with dead mens rattling bonet.

With reeky lhanks, and yellow chaplefs iculls.

Or bid me go into a new-made grave,

And hide me with a dead man in his fhroud

:

Things that to hear them nam’d, have made me tremble *

And I will do it without fear or doubt.

To live an unftain’d wife to my fweet love*

Fri. Hold, then go home, be merry, give confent

To marry Paris ; look thou lye alone.

(Let not thy nurfe lye with thee in thy chamber.)

Ani
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And when thou art alone, take thou this via!And this diftilled liquor drink thou offSSf th/°
u
agh aH thy lhall ru.

FaA humour
, which lhall fcizcEach vital fpim ; for no pulfe lhall keepHis nat ral progrefs, but furceafe to beatNo warmth, no breath lhall certify thou liv’ff

.

The rofes in thy bps and cheeks lhall fade
*

LfefS.rt?
1'*

l
th
? T*’ windows fall,

S*: brm"d »wf
,ofZJk

Thou ihalt be borne to that foma « • ,

Where all the kindred of the Capultts lie.Ia
,%
mean

t'
me’ aSainft th°u Ihalt awake.Shall by my ietters know our d

a

if

Ke*

s;s?vc°me;andhe^Will watch thy waking, and that very nightShall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua
h

And this lhall free thee from this prefent lhamel

LZT°n!ir ‘°y nor womanilh fear
'

Abate thy valour in theaftingit.
JuL Glvc me> ° give me, tell me not of fear.

«atr
!
Rsai:a.j£f

!S=t
WIt

.

h mY letters to thy lord,

afford
’ S1VC mc ftrength, and ftrergth lhall hel,

arewel, dear father
[Exeunt

m

C a SCENU
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SCENE II.

CapuletT Houfe.

Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet:, and Nur/e.

CaP-W7 HAT, is my daughter gone to Friar Law
\ y rence ?

Nurfe . Ay forfooth.

Cap. Well, he may chance to do feme good on her ;

A peevifh felf-will’d harlotry it is.

Enter Juliet.

Nur/e. See, where Ihe comes from Shrift with merry
look !

Cap. How now, my head-flrong ? where have you
been gadding ?

Jul. Where I have learnt me to repent the fin

Of difobedient oppofition

To you and your behelts ; and am enjoin’d

By holy Lawrence. , to fall prohrate here.

And beg your pardon
;
pardon, I befeech you I

Henceforward I am ever rul’d by you
Cap. Send for the County, go tell him of this.

I’ll have this knot knit up to-morrow morning.

Jul. I met the youthful lord at Lawrence’ cell.

And gave him what becoming love I might.

Not ltepping o’er the bounds of modefty.

Cap . Why I am glad on’t, this is well ; Hand up

;

Now afore heav’n this reverend holy Friar,

All our whole city is much bound to him.

Jul. Nurfe, will you go with me into my clofet.

To help me fort fuch needful ornaments

As you think fit to furniih me to-morrow.

La. Caps
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La. Cap. No not ’till thurfday ,

there is time enough.

Cap. Go, Nurfe, go with her; we’ll to# church to-

morrow. [
Exeunt Juliet and Nurfe.

La. Cap . We fhall be Ihort in our provifton ;

’Tis now near night.

Cap. Tufh, all things fhall be well.

Go thou to Juliet, help to deck up her :

I’ll not to bed, but walk myfelf to Paris,

T’ appoint him ’gainft to-morrow. My heart’s light,

Since this fame wayward girl is fo reclaim’d.

[Exeunt Capulet and lady Capuieu

1 I. nil 'in ar'ffi.

SCENE III.

Juliet’* Chamber.

Enter Juliet and Nurfe.

Jul. \ Y, thofe attires are bell ; but, gentle Nurfe*

J~X I pray thee leave me to myfelf to night

:

For I have need of many orifons

To move the heav’ns to fmile upon my (late.

Which well thou know’ll is crofs and full of ha.

'Enter lady Capulet.

La. Cap. What, are you bufy ? do you need my help ?

Jul No, madam, we have cull’d fuch neceffaries

As are behoveful for our Hate to-morrow;

So pleafe you, let me now be left alone,

And let the Nurfe this night lit up with you

;

For I am fure you have your hands full all.

In this fo fudden bufinefs.

La. Cap. Then good night:

Get thee to bed and reft, for thou haft need. [Exeunt.

Jul. Farewel- -heav’n knows, when we lhall

meet again !

I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins.
That altnoft freezes up the heat of life.

I’ll call them back again to comfort me.
Nurfe- yet what lhould they do here ?

c 3 My
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My difmal fcene J needs muft aft alone

:

[
Takes out the phial.

Come, vial—What if this mixture do not work at all ?

Shall I of force be married to the Count ?

No, no, this fhall forbid it ; lie thou there"

[Pointing to a dagger.
What if it be a poifon, which the Friar
Subtly hath miniftred, to have me dead.
Left in this marriage he fhould be difhonour'd,
Becaufe he married me before to Romeo P
I fear it is ; and yet methinks it fhould not,
For he hath ftill been tried, a holy man——-•

How, if when I am laid into the tomb,
I wake before the time that Romeo
Comes to redeem me ? there’s a fearful point !

Shall I not then be ftifled in the vault,

To whofe foul mouth no healthfom air breathes in i

And there be ftrangled ere my Romeo comes ?

Or if I live, is it not very like

The horrible conceit of death and night.

Together with the terror of the place,

(As in a vault, an ancient receptacle,

Where for thefe many hundred years, the bone*

Of all my buried anceftors are pack’d ;

Where bloody Tibalt
,
yet but green in earth,

Lies feftring in his ftiroud ; where, as they fay,

At fome hours in the night fpirits refort—

)

Alas, alas ! is it not like, that I

So early waking, what with loathfome fmells,.

And flirieks like Mandrakes torn out of the Earth,

That living mortals, hearing them, run mad. —— *

Or if I wake, fhall I not be diftraught,

(Invironed with all thefe hideous fears,

)

And madly play with my forefathers joints,

And pluck the mangled Tibalt from his ftiroud ?

And in this rage, with fome great kinfman’s bone

As with a club, dafh out my defp’rate brains?

O look ! methinks I fee my coufin’s ghoft

Seeking out Romeo Stay, Tibalt , ftay !

Jlmeoj I come ! this do I drink to thee. [Drinks.

[She throws htrfelfon the bed.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

A H A L t.

Enter Lady Capulet and Nurfe.

La, Cap . TT OLD, take thefe keys and fetch more

il fpices, Nurfe.

Nurfe . They call for dates and quinces in the palry.

Enter Capulet and Lady meeting .

Cip. Come, ftir, ftir, ftir, the fecond cock hath

Crow’d.

The curphew bell hath rung, ’tis three o’clock :

Look to the bak’d meats, good Angelica*

Spare not for coil.

Nurfe . Go, you cot-que-an go;

Get you to bed ; faith you’ll be lick to-morrow.
For this night’s watching.

Cap. No not a whit ; what, J have watch’d ere now
All night for a lefs caufe, and ne’er been fick.

[Play mujick*

The County will be here with muftck ftraight.

For fo he faid he would. — I hear him near.

Nurfe, wife,—-what ho ? what nurfe, I fey ?

Enter Nurfe.

Go waken Juliet
,
go and trim her up.

I’ll go and chat with Paris hie, make hafte ;

Make hafte, I fay. [Exit Capulet,

€ SCENE
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SCENE V.

S c E NA E draws and difcovers Juliet on a bed.

Nurfe. T\ /T Iftrefs, what miftrefs ! Juliet Faft, I

1 VA warrant hei,

Why, lamb—why, lady—Fy, you flug-a bed —

•

Why, love, I fay—Madam, fweet-heart—why, bride

—

What, not a word
!
you take your pennyworths now ;

Sleep for a week ; for the next night, I warrant,

That you fhall reft but little God forgive me-^
Marry and amen——How found is fhe afleep?

1 muft needs wake her : Madam, madam, madam.
Ay, let the County take you in your bed

He’ll fright you up, i’faith. Will it not be ?

What, dreft, and in your cloaths and down again !

I muil needs wake you : Lady, lady, lady,— ..

Alas, alas ! .help ! help ! my lady’s dead,

O well-a-d
:

ay, that ever I was born ?

Jin I mu lord. mV lndv I

. **v , ...J J .

Enter Lady Capulet.

La. Cat- What noife is here ?

Nurfe- U lamentable day !

La. Cap. What is the matter!

Nurfe. Look, oh heavy day !

La. Cap. Oh me, my child, my only life!

Revive, look up, or I will die with thee :

Help, help !
call help.

Enter Capulet.

Cap. For fhame bring Juliet forth, her lord is come,

Nurfe. She’s dead, (he’s dead: alack the day !

C f. Ha! let me fee her Out alas, Hie s cold.

Her blood is fettled, and her joints are fliff.

Life and thefe lips have long been feparated :

Death lies on her, like an untimely froft

Upon the fweetell flower of the field.

Accurfed time !
unfortunate old man

!

Enter
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-

Enter Friar Lawrence, Paris with Mujicians •

F/v. Come, is the bride ready to go to church ?

C#/>. Ready to go, but never to return.

O Ton, the night before the wedding-day

Death has embrac’d thy wife : fee, there fhe lies.

Flower as Ihe was, nipp’d in the bud* by him !

Oh Juliet , oh my Child, Child !

Par > Have I thought long to fee this morning’s face.

And doth it giv^ me fuch a fight as this ?

La, Cap, Accurfl, unhappy, wretched, hateful day.

Cap, Mod miferable hour, that Time e’er faw
In lafting labour of his pilgrimage.

But one, poor one, one poor and loving child.

But one thing to enjoy and folace in,

And cruel death hath catcht it from my fight.

Fri, Your daughter lives in peace and happinefs

;

Heav’n and yourfelf had part in this fair maid.
Now, heav’n hath all dry up your fruitlefs tears

;

Come, flick your rofemary on this fair corps.

And as the cuftom of our country is,

Convey her where her anceflors lie tomb’d.

Cap. All things that we ordained to feftival.

Turn from their office to black funera.:

Our Inftruments, to melancholy bells

;

Our wedding chear, to a fad burial feaft

;

Our folemn hymns to fallen dirges change;
And bridal flowers ferve for a buried coarfe.

And all things change them to the contrary.

Fri. Sir, go you in, and Madam go with him;
And go Sir Paris, every one prepare

To follow this fair Coarfe unto her grave.

The Heav’ns do low’r upon you, for fome ill;

Move them no more by croffing their high will*

\Exeunt\

ACT
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ACT V. S C E N E I.

The infide of a Church.

Enter the funeral proceffion of Juliet, in which the

following Dirge is fung.

C H O R U S.

Jj^lS E, rife f

Heart-breaking fighs

She's gore .

—

the fvoeeteftfo'w'r ofMay,.
7hat blooming blef our fight ;

Thofe eyes whichJhone like breaking day9 , *

Are fet in endlefs night /

CHOI U So

Rife, rife ! &C.

A I R.

She s gone, foe's g m, nor leaves behind

Sofair a form , fo pure a mind

;

How coulcTJl thou,
Death, at once deflrey,

7be Lover’s hope, the Parent’s joyf

Should echo j ulictV knell.

A I R.

CHORD S.

Rife, Rife! Sic.

A I R.
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air.

Thou fpotlefs foul, look down below.

Our unfeigttd farrow fee ;

Qb-give usftrength to bear our woe,

To bear the lofs of Thee !

CHORUS.
Rife 9 Rife

l

&c.

S C E N E II.

Mantua.
Enter Romeo.

I
F I may truft the flattery of fleep.

My dreams prefage fome joyful news at hand i

My bofom’s lord fits lightly on his throne,

And all this day, an unaccuftom’d fpirit

Lifts me above the ground with chearful thoughts.'

I dreamt, my lady came and found me dead,

And breath’d fuch life with kiffes in my lips.

That I reviv’d and was an Emperor.
Ah me ! how fweet is love itfelf poffeft,

When but love’s fhadows are fb rich in joy }

Enter Balthazar.

News from Verona——How now, Balthazar ?

Doft thou not bring me Letters from the Friar ?

How doth my lady ? is my father well ?

How doth my Juliet ? that 1 ask again.

For nothing can be ill, iflhe be well.

Bal Then fhe is well, and nothing can be ill*

Her body fleeps in Gapulet' s monument.
And her immortal part with angels lives

:

I faw her carried to her kindred’s vault.

And presently took poll to tell it you :

O, pardon me for bringing thefe ill news.

Rom . Is it even fo ? then I defy you, djars

Bal. My Lord

!
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Rem. Thou know’ft my lodging, get me ink and paper.

And hire poft-horfes. I will hence to-night.

Bal. Pardon me, Sir, I dare not leave you thus.

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import *

Some mifadventure.

Rom. Go, thou art deceiv’d ;

Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do :

Haft thou no letters to me from the Friar ?

Bal. No, good my Lord.

Rom . No matter: Get thee gone.

And hire thofe hosrfes, I’ll be with thee ftraight.

{Exit Balthasar.

Well, Juliet , I will lie with thee to night

Let’s lee for means—

—

O mifehief ! thou art fwift

To enter in the thought of defperate men !

I do remember an Apothecary,

And hereabout he dwells, whom late I noted
In tatter’d weeds, with overwhelming brows.

Culling of fimples ; meagre were his looks.

Sharp mifery had worn him to the bones

:

And in his needy fhop atortoife hung,
An alligator ftuft, and other skins

Of ill-fhap’d fifties ; and about his ftielves

A beggarly account of empty boxes ;

Green earthen pots, bladders, and mufty feeds.

Remnants of packthread, and old cakes of rofes

Were thinly fcatter’d, to make up a (hew.

Noting his penury, to myfelf I faid.

An’ if a mar did need a poifon now,
Here lives a caitiff wretch would fell it him.

Oh this fame thought did but forerun my need.

As I remember this ftiould be the houfe.

Being ho'iy.-day, the beggar’s fhop is fhut.

What, ho! apothecary!

Enter Apothecary .

Apy Who calls fo loud ?

Rom Come hither, man ; I fee that thou art poori

Ko'd, there are forty ducats : let me have

A dram of poifon, fuch foon-fpeeding geer,

will difperfe itfelf thro’ all the veins,
r

i hat the life-weary Taker may foon die.

Ap>
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Jp. Such mortal drugs I have, but Mantua's law

Is death to any he that utters them.

Rom Art thou fo bare and full of wretchednefs.

And fear’d to die ? famine is in thy cheeks

;

Need and oppreffion dare within thine eyes.

Contempt and beggary hang on thy back :

The world is not thy friend, nor the world s law ;

The world affords no law to make thee rich :

Then be not poor, but break it, and take this.

Ap. My poverty, but not my will contents. \_bxit.

Rom. I pay thy poverty, and not thy will.

[
Apothecary returns.

Ap. Put this in any liquid thing you will,

And drink it off, and if you had thedrength

Of twenty men it would difpatch you draight.

Rom. There is thy gold, worfe poifon to mens fouls.

Doing more murder in this loathfome world

,

Than thefe poor compounds that thou may’d not fell

:

I fell thee poifon, thou had fold me none.

Farewel, buy food, and get thee into flelh.

Come cordial, and not poiion, go with me '

To Juliet's grave, for there mud I ufe thee. [
Exeunt.

SCENE III

The Monafttry at Verona.

Enter Friar John to Friar Lawrence.

*7ohn TTOLY Francifcan Friar! brother ! ho !

J '

j~j[ Lena- This fame fhould be the voice of

Friar John,

Welcome from Mantua ;
what fays Romeo?

Or if his mind be writ, give me his letter.

John. Going to find a bare-foot brother out.

One of our order to affociate me.

Here in this city vifiting the fick;
And
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And finding him, the fearchers of the town,
(Sufpeding that we both were in a houfe

Where the infedious peflilence did reign)

Seal'd up the doors, and would not let us forth.

So that my fpeed to Mantua there was llaid.

Law . Who bore my letter then to Romeo ?
John . I could not fend it ; here it is again.

Nor get a meflenger to bring it thee.

So fearful were they of infediom

Law. Unhappy fortune ! by my brotherhood,

The letter was not nice, but full of charge.

Of dear import, and the negleding it

May do much danger. Friar John
,
go hence.

Get me an iron crow, and bring it llraight

Unto my cell.

John . Brother, I’ll go and bring it thee. [Exit,

haw. Now rauft 1 to the monument alone :

Within thefe three hours will fair Juliet wake ;

She will befhrew me much that Romeo

Hath had no notice of thefe accidents :

But I will write again to Mantuay

And keep her at my cell ’till Romeo come.

Poor living coarfe, clos’d in a dead man’s tomb !

[Exit.

SCENE IV.

A Churchyard : In it9 a Monument belonging t$

the Capulets.

Enter Paris, and his Page with a light.

Par. I V E me thy torch, boy ; hence, and fiand

%JT aloof.

Yet put it out, for I would not be feen :

Under yond yew-tree lay thee all along.

Placing thy ear clofe to the hollow ground

;

So
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So {hall no foot upon the charch-yard tread,

(Being loofe, unfirm, with digging up of graves)

But thou {halt hear it : whiftle then to me.

As fignal that thou hear’ft fomething approach.

Give me thofe flow’rs. Do as I bid thee
;
go.

Page . I am almoft afraid to Hand alone

Here in the church-yard, yet I will adventure. [Exit.

Par. Sweet flow’rs ! with flow’rs thy bridal bed I
ftrow ; [Strewingflowers*

Fair Juliet ,
that with angels doft remain.

Accept this lateft favour at my hand.

That living honour’d thee, and, being dead.

With fun’ral obfequies adorn thy tomb.
[The hoy *whiflies*.—The boy gives warning, lbmething doth approach ...

What curled foot wanders this way to night.

To crofs my obfequies ? and true loves rite ?

What! with a torch ? muffle me, night, a while.

[Paris retires.

SCENE V.

Enter Romeo and Balthafar with a light .

Rem. I VE me the wrenching iron,

VJF Hold, take this letter, early in the morning.
See thou deliver it to my lord and father.

Put out the torch, and on thy life, I charge thee,

W-hate’er thou hear’ft or feeft, ftand all aloof.

And do not interrupt me in my courfe.

Why I defcend into this bed of death,

Is partly to behold my lady’s face :

But chiefly to take thence from her dead finger

A precious ring, a ring that I muft ufe

In dear employment ; therefore hence, be gone.:

But if thou, jealous, doft return to pry

In what I further {hall intend to do.

By heaven, I will tear thee joint by joint.

And
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And ftrew this hungry church-yard with thy limbs :

The. time and my intents are favage, wild.

More fierce and more inexorable far

Than empty tigers, or the roaring fea.

JW. I will be gone, Sir, and not trouble you.
Rom. So ihalt thou win my favour. Take thou that

Live and be profp’rous, and farewel, good fellow.

Bal. For all this fame, I’ll hide me near this place ;

His looks I fear, and his intents I doubt. [Exit.
Rom. Thou detefiable maw, thou womb of death

Gorg’d with the deareft morfel of the earth
$

Thus I enforce thy rotten jaws to open.

[Breaking open the monument .

And in deipight I’ll cr2m thee with more food.

Par. [
Shewing himfelf. ] Stop thy unhallow’d toil, vile

Mountague

:

Can vengeance be purfu’d further than death ?

Condemned villain, I do apprehend thee ;

Obey, and go with me. for thou muft die.

* Rom . I mull indeed, and therefore came I hither—
Good gentle youth, tempt not a delp’rate man ;

Fly hence and leave me :

By heav’n, I love thee better than myfelf

;

For I come hither arm’d again# myfelf.

Par. I do defy thy pity and thy counfel,

And apprehend thee for a felon here.

Rom. Wilt thou provoke me ? then have at thee, boy.

[
They fight , Paris falls.

Page . Oh lord, they fight ! I will go call the Watch.
Par. Oh, I am Plain ;

if thou be merciful.

Open the tomb, lay me with Juliet. [Dies.

Rom. In faith, I will : let me perufe this face; *

Mercutio's kinfman ! Noble County Paris !

Give me thy hand.

One writ with me in four misfortune’s book,

I’ll bury thee in a triumphant grave.

For here lies Juliet---—*Oh my love, my wife.

Death that hath fuckt the honey of thy breath.

Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty :

Thou art not conqu’r’d, beauty’s enfign yet

Is-crimfon in thy lips, and in thy cheeks.

And
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And death’s pale flag is not advanced there.

Oh Juliet, why art thou yet fofair here, here

Will I fet up my everlafting reft

;

And fhake the yoke of inaufpicious ftars

From this world-weary flefh.

Come bitter conduct, come unfav’ry guide.

Thou defp’rate pilot, now at once run on
The dafhing rocks my fea-flck weary bark :

No more—here’s to my love !—eyes, look your laft;

Arms, take your laft embrace ; and lips, do you
The doors of breath feal with a righteous kifs.

Soft— fhe breathes, and ftirs
!

[Juliet •wakes.

Jul. Where am I ? defend me !

Rom. She fpeaks, ftie lives ; and we Ihall ftill be

blefs’d !

My kind propitious ftars o’erpay me now
For all my forrows paft—rife, rife, my Juliet,

And from this cave of death, this houfe of horror.

Quick let me fnatch thee to thy Romeo's arms.
There breathe a vital fpirit in thy lips.

And call thee back to life and love [Takes her hand:

Jul. Blefs me ! how cold it is ! whofe’s there !

Rom. Thy husband,
’Tis thy Romeo

, Juliet

;

rais’d from defpair

To joys unutt’rable
!

quit, quit *his place.

And let us fly together [Brings her from the tomb•

Jul. Why do you force me fo— I’ll ne’er confent—
My ftrength may fail me, but my will’s unmov’d,
I’ll not wed Paris , Romeo is my husband
Rom . Her fenfes are unfettl d—Heav’n reftore ’em !

Romeo is thy husband ; I am that Romeo9

Nor all th’ oppoftng pow’rs of earth or man,
Shall break our bonds, or tear thee from my heart.

Jul. I know that voice Its magic fweetnefs wakes
My tranced foul 1 now remember well

Each circumftance Oh my lord, my Husband

—

[Going to embrace him•

Doft thou avoid me, Romeo ? let me touch

Thy hand, and tafte the cordial of thy lips

You fright me fpeak—Oh let me hear forne voice

Befides my own in this drear vault of death.

Or I {hall faint fupport me - -»

Rom •
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Rom. Oh I cannot,

I have no flrength, but want thy feeble aid.

Cruel poifon !

Jul. Poifon t what means my lord ; thy trembling,
voice !

Pale lips ! and fwimming eyes ! death’s in thy face f

Rom. It is indeed 1 flruggle with him now—

~

The tranfports that I felt, to hear thee fpfcak.

And fee thy op ning eyes, flopt for a moment
Iiis impetuous courfe, and all my mind
Was happinefs and thee; but now the poifon

Rufhes thro’ my veins~ I’ve not time to tell—
Fate brought me to this place to take a laft,

Lafi: farewel of my love and with thee die.

Jul. Die ? was the Friar falfe !

Rem. I know not that——

.

I thought thee dead ; diftrafted at the fight,

(Fatal fpeed) drank poifon, kifs’d thy cold lips,

And found within thy arms a precious grave—
But in that momen

—

Oh —
Jul. And did I wake for this

!

Rom. My powers are blafted,

'Twixt death and love I’m torn—I am diflradied !

But death’s flrongeft—and mufl I leave thee, Juliet /

Gh cruel curfed fate
!
yi fight of heav’n—

Jul. Thou rav’fl lean on my breafi

Rom. Fathers have flinty hearts, no tears can mek
’em.

Nature pleads in vain—Children mufl be wretched
Jul. Oh my breaking heart

Rom .She is my wife—our hearts are twin’d together

—

Capulet, forbear Paris, loofe your hold
Pull not our heart-firings thus they crack- they

break—
Oh Juliet ! Juliet !

[Dies.

Jul. Stay, flay, for me, Romeo —
A moment flay ; fate marries us in death,

And we are one— no pow’r fhall part us.

[Fafats on Romeo’/ body.

Enter
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Enter Friar Lawrence with lanthorn, crow, and /pads.

Fri, St. Francis be my fpeed f how oft to night.

Have my old feet tumbled at graves ? who’s there,

Alack, aladk ! what blood is this which ftains

The ftony entrance of this fepulchre !

JuL Who’s there

Fri . Ah Juliet awake, and Romeo dead

!

And Paris too —Oh what an unkind hour
Is guilty of this lamentable chance!

JuL Here he is (till, and I will hold him fall,

They ftiall not tear him fromme——
Fri . Patience, Lady—
JuL Who is that ! Oh thou curfed Friar t patience

!

Talk’ll thou of patience to a wretch like me

!

Fri. O fatal error ! rife, thou fair diftreft.

And fly this feene of death !

JuL Come thou not near me,
Or this dagger lhall quit my Romeo's death !

Fri. I wonder not thy griefs have made thee defp’rate.

What noife without ? fweet Juliet, let us fly——

•

A greater pow’r than we can contradift,

Hath thwarted our intents come, halle away,
I will difpofe thee, moft unhappy,! ady,

Among!! a lifterhood of holy nuns:

Stay not to queftion for the watch is coming.

Come, go, good Juliet 1 dare not longer flay. [Exit.

JuL Go, get thee hence, I will not away ——
What’s here ! a phial Romeo's timelefs end.

O churl drink all, and leave no friendly drop

IVatcb . Lead, boy, which way——

—

JuL Noife again!
Then I’ll be brief —Oh happy dagger

!

This is thy Iheath, there reft and let me die.

[Kills herfetf

jBop

[Draws a dagger ,

[Kijfes him*

[Watch and Page within.']

1 will kiis thy lips,
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Boy. This is the place——my liege.

Enter Prince, &c,

Erin . What mifadventare is fo early up,

That calls our perfon from its morning’s reft ?

Enter Capulet.

Cap . What ftiould it be, that they fo fhriek abroad ?

The people in the ftreet cry Romeo ;

Some, Juliet ; and fome, Paris ; and all run
With open outcry tow’rd our Monument.

Prin. What fear is this, which ftartles in your ears ?

Watch . Sovereign, here lies the County Paris flain.

And Romeo dead ,
—

—

Juliet thought dead before
Is warm and newly kill’d.

Cap

.

Oh me, this fight of death is as a bell.

That warns my old age to a fepulchre.

Enter Mountagye.

Prin

.

Come Mountague, for thou art early tip.

To fee thy fon and heir now early fall’n •

Moun . Alas my liege my wife is dead to night.

Grief of my fon’s exile hath flopp’d her breath

.

What farther woe confpires againft my age

!

Prin. Look there——and fee——
Moun. Oh thou untaught, what manners is in this.

To prefs before thy father to a grave !

Prin. Seal up the mouth of outrage for a while

Till we can clear thefe ambiguities,

And know their fpring and head—mean time forbear.

And let mifchance be ilave to patience :

Bring forth the parties of fufpicion.

Fri . I am the greatefl.

Prin . Then fay at once what thou doft know of this.

Fri. Let us retire from this dread feene of death

And I’ll unfold the whole ; if ought in this

Mifcarried by my fault, let my old life

Be facrific’d fome hour before its time

Unto the rigour of fevered law.

Prin. We ftijl have known thee for a holy man :

Where be thefe enemies, Capulet ! Mountague /

See what a fcourge is laid upon your hate.

Cap .
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Cap. Oh brother Mountague

y give me thy h and.
This is my daughter's jointure; for no more
Can I demand.

Moun. But I can give thee more.

For I will raife her flatue in pure gold.

That while Verona by that name is known.
There fhall no figure at that rate be priz’d.

As that of true and faithful Juliet.

Cap. As rich fhall Romeo by this lady lie.

Poor facrifices of our enmity l

Prin. A gloomy peace this morning with it brings.

Let Romeo's man and let the boy attend us :

We’ll hence and farther fcan thefe fad difafters :

Well may you mourn, my Lords, (now wife too late)

Thefe tragic ilfues of your mutual hate : *

From private feuds, what dire misfortunes flow ;

Whate’er the caufe, the fure effect is W O E.

FINIS.
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